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.Bpsh inspired by Poland's struggle 
~ 

wARBAW, Poland (AP) - Presi
dent George Bush, on a delicats 
IIld hlstoric masion to accelerats 

-4 renaissance in Poland and Hun
pry, told the Polish people Sunday 

,J Ihe world is inspired by their 
4 ,tru"le but cllutioned it "will 

require further Il8crifices.· 
• "History - which ha.s 80 often 

.J eDDIpired with geography to deny 
die Polish people their freedom -

• DOW offers up a new and brightsr 
· future {or Poland,» Bush Il8id upon 

JaiJ lite-night arrival in Warsaw 
,11.r I nine-hour flight from 

Washington. 
Bush was greeted by Polish leader 

Gen . Wojciech Jaruzelski and 
Prime Minister Mieczyslaw 
Rakowski as he came down the 
ramp of his airplane. 

Also present was Andrzej Wielo
wieyski, deputy speaker of Poland's 
new freely elected Senate and an 
adviser to Solidarity leader Lech 
Walesa. It was the first time a 
Solidarity representative has been 
included at an official Polish state 
welcome. 

After inspecting a military honor 

guard and shaking hands with 
dignitaries invited to the airport 
ceremony, Bush and Jaruzelski 
strode to a speaker's platform for 
their brief remarks. 

Before leaving his own capital, 
Bush had made clear he is sensi
tive to the two Warsaw Pact 
nations' need to transform them
selves without antagonizing the 
Soviet Union, which borders both. 

"It is not our role to dictate to 
them what they should be doing or 
the refinements of the system," he 
said at a departure ceremony. 

In Poland Bush said "winds of 
change surely have touched the 
land here where so much has 
happened since my last visit" two 
years ago as vice president. 

"Poland has started a long and 
ascending path of democratic 
change,· he said. 'This climb is 
accelerating but will not always be 
easy and will require further sacri
fices. But if followed, it will lead to 
a renaisaance for this remarkable 
nation. 

"These are great days for Poland,» 
Bush continued. ·Solidarity is 

again legal. The beginnings of a 
free press now eDst. A new parlia
ment ia in place. The Polish Benate 
has been reatored through free and 
{air elections. Poland is making its 
own history. And America, and the 
world, is watching. 

'"The world is inspired by what a 
happening here," he said. 

Tactfully, Bush promoted Jar
uzelski, the country's CQmmunist 
leader, who was at the airport 
when the U.S. president's plane 
touched down. 

'"The government of Poland and 

· View from the top 
The Dallv lowanlScott Norris 

eorelvtlle fireman DtlvId Stannard anapa some plcturea 
'""" the platform of a lire truck ladder Su~ afternoon 

as a flag whips In the wind. The lire en91ne was on 
display at the Iowa Valley Regional A.A.C.A-. Antique Club 

of America's annual car show at the Johnaon County 4-H 
Falrgrounda, Old Highway 218 South. 

~ Israeli troops shoot 2, 
,destroy terrorist's home 

JERUSALEM (AP)-Two Palesti· 
Diana reportedly were fatally shot 
by troops Sunday. and soldiers 

· blew up the home of a Palestinian 
ICCI1Ied. of killing 14 people by 

~ rorcing their bus to cruh. 
Police in Jerusalem dispersed a 

crowd of Israeli. who chanted 
• "Death to Arabst- and etoned Arab 
tan in anger over the bus attack 
011 Thursday, the deadliest event in 
the 19-month-old Palestinian 

• upriJing. 

, . 
Police on horseback charged the 

llone-throwing Israelis, m08tly 
Orthodox Jew8 in black hata and 
Iona coats, when riotiDlt erupted 

after the funeral of Moshe Shapiro, 
74, one of the bus victims. 

Police said 11 Israelis were 
arrested Sunday, bringing to 27 
the number arrested since the 
violence over the bus attack broke 
out Friday. 

.Israeli officials criticized the three 
days of anti-Arab violence, which 
left one Palestinian dead and nine 
wounded. 

Form.er Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin broke a three-month silence 
and condemned the violence. 

"It is self-evident that this despic
able crime carried out against bus 

See 1arM!. Page 3 

. New technologies raise 
· complicated problems 

• J II,. Langenberg 
top ~b lilt Dally Iowln 
RolenlHlC r alOng with J'IIlI- . The upaca1ed convenience and em-

Humphery, are CleIlCy brought about by new 
lelectio'" , . ~el in agriculture and 
hopelul'" illduatry 11 butting heada with 

only the niDt Itrict lllillati?n delign.ed to pro-
victor\el' teet our enVU'Onment from the 

at the biI ' , lianprw the new technology pre-
~ance -tao 

IlICreUingly, elected officials and 
cltitena alike are rIDding that the 
iIOIutiolll to theee environmental 
PnlbIeIDl are often very compli
cated and may require a substan
~. ebanp in the way individuall 
"-' with IOl\d weate. 

A p forum lut Wednellday 21!' IlichLi t a Iowa Clty Public 
Miami 1- '" ~~, 123 S. I:Jnn St., only 

~vqnt thi. f\uther into the light. 
mAke A r.w individual. - mainly repra-

IIeCODd nln* IIIItIna the Environmental Advo-
the tame eat.. IJ'OUP of . Iowa City - con-
19 IUpi tror.ted I panel of .Ix city oMcial. 

to 12 for 'rith their view. on a 6()..pap plan 
boW hem, conlidered by the Iowa 
City City Council (or a regional 
Ipproach to 101Id·wuta man .. 
lIIIIIt in W. area. 

Tbe liz p&neUtte, includinr Coun
iIar 8uIan Horowib, Coralville 
.... Michael Kattchee, JOMIOI1 
a..., IupervilOl" Betty Ockenrala 

Laur. Sovereign of lowl City fiJI. out entrance 
forms for the John Ca.ablancas School of Modeling 
Sunday afternoon In the Holiday Inn, 210 S. 

The 
Dubuque 51. The Callblanca. agency w •• screen
Ing pro.pectlve model. Interested In their program. 
for wtOmen and men. 

~~: Modeling field looks for more 
Management 

-and -Rober-:'c::-::~....:-:::-:: than just blond-haired beauties 
director of the UI physical plant, H.ldl Math.w. demand for models of all ages, friend of a friend - now he's 
Raided aeveral questions regarding The Dally Iowan sizea and shapes, said Angel signed on with the agency.· 
an initial wute management sta- Pagano, John Caaablancas Agency Nationally and internationally 
tUB report prepared by Brice, Oh, to be blond, bJue-eyed and thin director, who joined Clark Sunday represented, the John Casablancas 
Petrides-Donohue Co. in May. - ob, to be model material. in Iowa City to conduct modeling Modeling and Career Centers in 

They streaeed the report - pre- Well, think again, because gone search interviewB. the state of lowll hold four or five 
pared in response to the 1987 are the days when the word "You can model at any age," interviewing sessions a year in 
Ground Water Protection Act - "model" conjured up a mental Pagano said. ~Aa an agency, we cities marketed and selected by the 
wu in fact a lllri .. of preliminary picture of a perfect beauty com- catsr to many different busineaaeB agency's office in St. Louis, Pagano 
luaestioll8 for improving solid- plete with curves in "ali the right and photographers, so the field is said. 
wute manqement in the area. It places." open to many people." The agency is always keeping ita 
wea intended a8 a ltarting point, -It'a just not like that anymore,· "We had a client who called a eyes open for "new faces and new 
not a finalized plan. said Kay Clark, director of the while back and we expected him to talent,· Clark said. 

The 1987 lowl Ground Water John Casablancas School of Mod· uk for a 20-year old, but he ended "I think it just depends on the 
Protection Act i. fomlll all Iowa eling, Ideated in Dea Moines. up needing a 'plump, balding look,' Pagano said, referring to 
counti81 to meet new, ,tricter -rhere are 10 many different looks man,'· she Il8id. "Well, the B8ency potential models. "If you're blond 
requirements for comprehenlive to consider now. A certain smile hadn't signed anyone on like that, and have it, you have it. If you 
plannm, of lOUd wuta rnanap-· could do it for someone.» 10 I had to I188TCh for IOmeone. I don't, you don't. Not everyone who 

s.. W .... , PIIQI 3 There hu been an ineteuilll finally found a man through a See ModIIa. PIIQI 3 

you, Mr. Chairman, have shown 
vision and courage in taking the 
path of the round-table acxorda,
the president said. He made no 
mention of Jaruzelsk.i's role in 
trying to break Solidarity and in 
imposing martial law in December 
1981. 

The Polish leader greeted Bush as 
an ·outstanding politician an4 
statesman, the leader of the great 
American people with which the 
Poles are linked by lively ties of 
friendship based on long tradi-

See Bulh, Page 3 

Abortion ruling 
may change 
party politics 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES (AP) - A renewed 
debate over abortion a likely tq 
have the biggest impact on politi
cians who are least prepared to 
handle the volatile i88ue. 

With the debat.e now returned to 
state legislatures, the politics of 
the Iowa Genel'8l A.88embly will 
change. No one J"'!ally knows pre
cisely how that will change, so 
predicting. the outcome a risky. 

"It is going to cause the defeat and 
election of candidates," 88.id Rep. 
Jack Hatch, a Des Moine. Demo
crat. "It is going to be the most 
impOrtant issue in the campaign.· 

The dynamics of the abortion 
debate are altered in obvious and 

Analysis 
subtle ways. 

When pro-choice and anti-abortion 
groups decided to get involved in 
an election for the U.S. Senate, 
they joined a long list of other 
interest groups picking sides. 
Those candidates are influenced by 
business groups, labor unions, gun 
lobbyists, farm interests and a host 
of other special pleaders. 

Noisy as they are, the two sides in 
the abortion debate were simply 
one more voice in an electoral 
chorus. Not only that, but candi
dates for major offices generally 
have money. With that money. 
they buy organizations, television 
and the ability to, in part, define 
their own agenda. 

In many ways, the abortion issue 
simply played around the fringes of 
those campaigns, trimming or 
adding a couple of points. 

Legislative elections are a differ
ent story. While it may seem that 
Democrats exercise overwhelming 
control of the Legislature, a check 
of last yeaTs election record shows 
19 races decided by 1,000 or fewer 
votes, and at least as many where 
the margin waa only slightly 

See AboI1I,On, Page 3 

MONDAY 

Graf, Becker 
win Wimbledon 

West Germans Steffi Graf 
and Boris Becker captured 
singles titles Sunday on the 
Centre Court at Wimbledon. 
Graf defeated Martina Nav
ratilova, whi Ie Becker 
defeated defending cham-
pion Stefan Edberg. See 
Sports, Page 10 

Audit: officials 
swindled from HUD 

Three former government 
housing officials reaped mil
lions in "unjustified profits" 
and increased costs in two 
troubled housing programs, 
a federal audit says. See 
N.tlonlWorid. p.ge 6. 

WEATHER 
Continued hal and humid 

today with a high of 95. Partly 
cloudy tonight with a tow in 
the lower 70s. 

--------------------------------------------- --- ~-----------
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Metro 
"0lIl DI ltall ~ 

Magazine ranks UI 
department 6th 

The UI doctoral program in 
political lJcience has been 
ranked a.s the BiIth best in 
the nation. according to the 
current issue of ps: Political 
Science and Politics. the 
profetlllional news publica
tion of the American Politi
cal Science Association. 

The evaluation was based 
on how many times a doc
toral degree recipient was 
cited in political lJcience jour
nals. For each university 
having at least five such 
notables. the total number 
was divided by an indicator 
of the size of the program. 

Lao!e programs. for exam
ple. were expected to pro
duce more distinguished 
graduates than small onea. 
With 20 professors. the UI 
political science department 
is the smallest in the Big 10. 

The programs ranked ahead 
of the Ufs were. in order: 
Yale University. Harvard 
University, Northwestern 
University. the University of 
Rochester. Syracuse Univer
sity and the University of 
Chicago. 

WrHers' Workshop 
awarded grant 

The UI Writers' Workshop 
is the recipient of the 
Franklin Library Signed 
First Edition Society 1989 
Annual Grant. the UI Foun
dation has announced. 

The $5.000 grant. intended 
to encourage young writers 
and further creative exoel
lenoe, is donated annually to 
• collegiate journalism or 
creative writing program by 
the Franklin Library, the 
publishing division of the 
Franklin Mint. 

Nominations for this year's 
grant were submitted by the 
prominent authors who have 
been published in the 
"Franklin Library's Signed 
First Edition Society 
Series". 

Am!)ng the writers repre
sented in the signed, 
leather-bound collector edi
tions are Writers' Workshop 
graduates John Irving. Gail 
Godwin and Raymond 
Carver, and former work
shop teachers Philip Roth. 
Robert Penn Warren, 
Anthony Burgess. Mary Lee 
Settle. Kurt Vonnegut and 
Vance Bowjaily. 

"Grants are an important 
part of our ability to provide 
high-{Juality education; said 
Frank Conroy, director of 
the workshop. "We are par
tiollarly proud of this award 
because it is conferred from 
suchahighlydistinguished 
group of our colleagues and 
mentors." 

Conroy said the funds will 
be used for a student schol
arship or an intensive mini
course and residency by a 
distinguished visiting writer. 

'"l'he Writers'Workshop has 
an international reputation 
for being among the very 
best educational programs 
available for aspiring wri
ters: said Barbara Cady, 
vice president and publisher 
of the Franldin Library. 

In addition to the grant, the 
UI Main Library will receive 
several of the Franklin 
Library's editions for its Spe
cial Collections. A plaque 
announcing the award will 
be given to the Writers' 
Workshop. 

The Franklin Mint, head
quartered in suburban Phi
ladelphia, is the world's 
leading creator of fine
quality collectibles and lux
ury products of original 
design. The Franklin 
Library is the world'slargest 
publisher of books in fine 
bindings. 

Corrections 
The Olit, to •• n slrlves 10f accuracy 
and tllrneSS In the repOr1lng of news It a 
report IS wrong or mislead ing. a request 
10f I Correction or ciar-heallon may be 
made by Conucllng the Ediior al 
335·6030 A COfrlelion or clanllcallon 
Will be published In IhlS column 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

TIM Dill, low •• '$ published by Siudent 
Publloatlons Inc 111 Communications 
Center, low. C,ty. low. 52242, dilly 
.. celli Sltu,dlyS. SunGlyS legal holt . 
days and unntersI'Y hohdavs and ~"Ive r · 
I'ly VI<:II,ons_ Second class postage 
paid I' the Iowa City Post Ottlce under 
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" Black female athlete urges 

unity to overcome barriers 
I 
I I '2.00 off 16" pizza 
I or 
I '1.00 off 14" pizza I 2 or more toppings 

WasteJ 
/!lent. 

A regional approach .. . nlDg was recommenc 
Iowa Department I 

Reeources. 

Reveals details of growi'ng up in the 'heart of ignorance' The SO-page status 
mined the feasibjlity c 
tive approach to waf 

""ment in Bento". I 
Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

Women need to stand together as 
one if they are ever going to be 
recognized for their achievements, 
said Willye White. former Ameri
can women's long jump record 
holder, in a talk given at the UI 
Friday night. 

The talk was given as part of a 
three-day workshop titled "Over
coming Cultural and Structural 
Barriers," sponsored by the UI 
Department of Physical Education 
and Sports Studies. 

White's lecture focused primarily 
on her experience growing up in 
the South. Born and reared in the 
township of Greenwood, Miss .• 
White grew up in the heart of the 
cotton industry - in what she 
termed the "heart of ignorance.w 

At an early age. White recognized 
the racial prejudioes that abounded 
in the South and even in her own 
home. 

White said her own father aban
doned his wife and child "because 
he said my skin was too light and 
that I wasn't his child" 

Fatherless and nearly destitute. 
White worked as a day-laborer in 
the Mississippi cotton fields from 
sunup until sundown during the 
summer months when school 
wasn't in session. Living with her 
illiterate grandparents, White 
found the summers spent in the 
cotton fields endless as well as a 
dead end and realized that her 
natural physical abilities were a 
ticket out of the south. 

"I realized the only way I could get 
recognition was through sport." 

she said, and at 12 years of age she 
had already earned a scholarship 
playing varsity basketball on a 
high-school team. 

In the 1956 Olympic Games at the 
age of 16 while P!lrticipating on a 
college summer track team. White 
won a silver medal in the long 
jump, making her the second best 
long jumper in the world - with
out any coaching. 

"Had I not .competed in the 
Olympic events. I would have 
thought that lynchings and cross
burnings were a way of life as they 
were in my hometown," white said. 
"The Olympics taught me to learn 
to accept failure or a bad situation 
because you learn from your mis
takes." 

Stupidity, ignorance and biases 
cause rejection and denial, White 
said, drawing on experiences that 
denied her admittance to several 
white-dominated Chicago area 
nursing schools. The hurdles White 
faoed on the track, she said, were 
easier to overcome than the racial 
and sexual hurdles she encoun
tered in life. 

Because of inhibiting, male
dominated stereotypes. female 
athletes have to live two lives; one 
in which they are women first and 
another in which they are athletes 
second. 

"We have to be more than athletes 
- only men can do that.w White 
said. "If we're only going to be 
athletes. men will say we're gay." 

Denied opportunities in news and 
broadcasting that could have 
proven lucrative. White said train
ing and perserverenoe made her a 
world-class athlete. but life has 

made her rich with experience. 
"I learned very early in life if I 

was going to be successful I 
couldn't be as good as - I had to 
be 100 times better than. W she 
said. "If I had to live my life over, 
I'd still do it all the same." 

The workshop, of which White's 
lecture was a part. began Thursday 
evening and concluded Saturday 
morning. After brief addresses by 
physical education faculty mem
bers and UJ President Hunter 
Rawlings. the program of events 
began with symposiums hosted by 
UI profe880rs and guest speakers. 

Created out of a need for continu
ing education in the field of 
women's studies. the workshops 
were implemented yearly in addi
tion to regular courses in women's 
studies following International 
Women's Year in 1976. said Peg 
Burke, physical education faculty 
member and workshop founder. 

"We feel it provides a service to 
women in the university as to 
women's problems and issues con
cerning women,· she said. ~It·s 
been a very successful program.w 

This summer's workshop is the 
11th in a series "which has 
brought together distinguished 
leaders in physical education. ath. 
letics and a variety of other public 
fields who share a committment to 
women," according to Bonnie Slat
ton, chairwoman of the department 
of physical education. 

-rite workshop stresses cultural 
and structural barriers; identifying 
them. challenging them and over
coming them," Slatton said. 
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Company-enacted restrictions 
increase smokers' complaints 

SUMMER DRESSES 
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S-M-L. 

Many modeling age 
but Clark and Pagano 
John Casablancas 
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I .assignments. 
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ihoots, color schemes. 
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models, Clark said. 

James Cahoy 
The Dally Iowan 

Smoking restrictions enacted by 
companies in eastern Iowa over the 
past few years have resulted in a 
backlash by smQkers - to the 
point where their complaints now 
outnumber those made by non
smokers against smoking, accord
ing to the results of a UI survey. 

These findings were discovered 
during a project conducted by 
Samuel Becker, a UI professor of 
communiCation studies. and Virgi
nia Daughety. who served as proj
ect coordinator. 

Becker and Daughety surveyed 
419 business establishments - 83 
large industries. 123 small 
businesses. 19 government agen
cies, 112 restaurants and 82 health 
providers - in Burlington. Clin
ton, and Muscatine about their 
policies and programs on tobacco 
use. 

The survey on tobacco policies and 
programs in eastern Iowa compa
nies was part of the ongoing Iowa 
Program Against Smoking - a 
seven-year study on tobacco use 
and effects of intervention pro
grams sponsored by the National 
Heart, Lung and Blood Institute. 
The study is primarily designed to 
find ways to reduce smoking 
among adolescents. Becker said. 

Becker. who has been conducting 
similar community surveys as part 
of the study since 1985, said this is 
the first year complaints of smok-

l>olice 
Brian Sch •• perkoetter 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man reported his car 
was vandalized Thursday around 
9:45 p.m., according to UI Campus 
Security reports. 

Qiang Guo Dai said his windshield 
was cracked while his car was 
parked in the Parklawn parking 
lot. according to reports. 

Damage is estimated around $200. 
Police have no suspects in the case, 
according to reports. 

• An unidentified nude male was 
reportedly exposing himself Friday 
around 6:40 p.m. at 1108 Oakcrest 
Ave .• according to police reports. 

Witnesses say the man was white 
with dink hair, approximately 
5-feet-lO-inches tall and around 

Today 
Toda, PoIIcJ 

Announcemenu (or the Today column mlUlt 
be lubmitted to TIle Daily 1_ by 1 p.m. 
two clay. prior to publication. Noti_ m.". be 
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earl,. to eMllre publication. All IUbmlulona 
mut be clearly printed on a Todq IlOlumn 
bIuk (whleb a,.,... Oft the c:WaIIIecI 1Mb 

ers who dislike being told where 
they can sDloke has outnumbered 
the complaints of those people who 
dislike being exposed to smoking. 

"There are more smokers com
plaining about their rights being 
taken away this time: Becker 
said. ~This represents a clear 
change from past studies.· 

Becker said this reversal is a 
result of both greater restrictions 
on smoking and intensified cam
paigns by tobacco companies. such 
as Phillip Morris, in promoting 
smokers' rights. 

Nearly half of aIl1arge industries 
surveyed in 1988 reported they had 
imposed greater restrictions on 
smoking. Almost all have desig' 
nated limited or specific spaces 
where smoking is permitted, while 
20 percent now ban smoking com
pletely in office areas. 

But the clearest evidence of 
increased sensitivity to the dangers 
and discomfort of second-hand 
smoke can be seen in the restau
rant policies in eastern Iowa. the 
survey said. 

A1Dlost half of these restaurants 
now designate no-smoking areas 
for customers. The study also 
found that 15 to 20 percent of 
managers view tobacco use as a 
problem among their employees -
well below the 30 to 40 percent of 
managers who consider alcohol use 
more of a problem. 

Becker said while there is no 
evidence that the new regulations 
are causing smokers to give up 

165 pounds, according to polioe 
reports. 

Police have no suspects in the 
case, according to reports. 

• A briefcase and its contents 
were reportedly stolen from an 
unlocked car parked at 922 Walnut 
St. Friday around 8 p.m .• according 
to police reports. 

Items taken include a camera. a 
cassette recorder and several 
important papers, according to 
reports. 

• An Iowa City man was accused 
of leaving the scene of an accident 
after striking a traffic sign with his 
car Friday around 4:16 a.m .• 
according to polioe reports. 

Michael P. Murphy, no address 
available. allegedly collided with 

JI8IM) or typewritt.n and triple-.paced on a 
full aheet of pape •. 

Announcemenu will not be _pted OWl' the 
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name and phone number, which will not be 
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will not be accepted. 

smoking, he still views the effects S -
of restrictions on smokers as posi- 0 m ~ b 0 c1 U 
tive. G _0 .,. 

"There is good evidence that for ~ ~e.da 
people who are trying to quit. one ------,-\" I---------'!!:~~~~~--
of the things that makes it hardest '-- )<:.O.t\ ~f M·F 1~'; I.L ,0:5:30; SUIL 12-5 lion." 
is to be around people who smoke," JaruzelsJrl said, 
Becker said. "These new resmc- ;tents who have come 
tions make it easier for smokers to "'~~IIiII!!~~--~-'---------------" numbers to see you 
avoid other smokers.W Try The Sensible ~ aunu:ner evening 

He added there was no evidenoe Alternative to "Fad Diets" ppre88ion ofthis." 
the newly aggTe88ive attitude by In his departure 
smokers was causing companies to 40 Of off any weight .l Washington, Bush ha 
stop trying to regulate smoking. 10 Lou program }nd Hungary we 

"There isn't anything that indi- Call for more information Threshold of a new e 
cates that, although we suspect .--.... WEIGHT" WELLNESS - iurope, -a contin 
that they (smokers) might be slow- MANAGEMENT divided for more than 
ing down further change and mak- \ow dreams of bein 
ing companies more reluctant to , &ee." 
restrict smoking," Becker said. In a conciliatory 

Becker said the trend toward more Owner/Counselor 338-9775 I \4oecow that signall 
smokers complaining about their ._ ..... an ... C.n.·s .. 1 R •• N .. MioiA _____ Own __ ed_aniild_o~,;;,;,;;;.;;..,;_,;;;,._ .. J .JAtion to end the Cold 
rights being restricted is likely to president said his tas 
continue as long as regulations ~t we mend old di 
against smoking continue to be l ]Ie fulfill the decade 
enacted. TOTAL IIId that the new Eu 

"I would think with future regula- 1l"IU'-! ~~ leans LIQUIDATtON secure. prosperous. 
tions against smoking likely to be ~ .,. U ~." 
made, this sort of trend will occur SALE ,_ Bush's lo-ciay trip 

. "h 'd Old Capitol Center I -hlm to a. summit mee agam. e 881 . 
.lith the leaders 

The survey. which also assessed 1:anada, France, I 
efforts made by 87 health prof~- Open Mond.y-Frld.y 10-8 Weat Gennany and . 
sionals who counseled patients in Sll1CH; .un. 12-5 trip to the Netherlan 
these communities about tobacco OIIicial visit by a U.S. 
use, found that physicians, dentists ~rica's oldest dipl 
and chiropractors are quite likely 
to counsel patients about smoking. 
Only dentists, however, are likely 
to talk to their patients about 
smokele88 tobacco. 

the sign at 700 S. Capital St. He 
was later i88ued a traffic citation. 
according to police reports. 

• An Iowa City man was arrested 
Friday around 11:30 p.m. after a 
disturbance at Tuck's Place, 210 N. 
Linn St.. according to police 
reports. 

Darin Henik was charged with 
disorderly conduct and criminal 
trespassing, according to police 
reports. 

• A bracelet and earrings were 
reported stolen Saturday around 
2:59 a.m. from 2401 Lakeside 
Drive, according to lK'lice reports. 
. Estimated value of the itellUl is 

around $400. Police have no sus
pects in the case. according to 
reports. 

Nollce of poIll1ca1 .... nu. _)It meet.in,r 
announcemenu of NqllludatucltntlfOllpe, 
will not be _pted. 

Noti_ u..t ... commtrdal advert'-nenu 
will not be _pted. 

Qu •• tiOM 1"Iprd1n,r the Today column 
u-Jd be directed to MIb 1'lllIaII.Y, 886-3848. 

'lEVI'S 
'GUESS 
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20-75% 
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Ulent. 
A regional approach to the plan

ning was recommended by the 
Iowa Department of Natur~~ 
Resources. 

The 6O-page status report exa
mined the feasibility of a coopera
tive approach to waste manage
ment in Bento\'!, Iowa, Tama, 

~
. and Johnson counties. 

Waste nagement techniques 
"were Ii in the 1970's when 
the first waste-disposal legislation 
was introduced because financial 
ri.IkB made landfilling the most 

)e.aible opportunity for many 
municipalities. 

But increasing legislation -
requiring more stringent treatment 
of hazardous wastes, in particular 

has made landfil1ing a more 
expensive alternative. 

... ElP8nsive monitoring and treat
ment technology to make the land
fills safer is pushing municipalities 
toward a reduced dependency on 

" landfill use. 
The report cites several alternative 

techniques for waste disposal, most 
.. requiring a more active participa

tion of the individual- removing a 
portion of the responsibility from 

• city officials. 
Their recommendations follow the 

hierarchy of waste management 

"""has blond hair and blue eyes has it 
in them to become a model.' 

"There's a big push out there for 
. mens' modeling,· she said. "Last 
4'W', one of our models, Dan Rush, 
.. !Jon the 'Look of the Year model-

ing award for men. Now he's going 
... to Atlantic City to compete in 

another national competition.· 
Many modeling agencies abound, 

·but Clark and Pagano said because 
Jolm Casablancas offers a 
reknowned school which feeds into 
a agency, models who graduate 
from the institution seem to be 
more at ease during a variety of 
.usignments. 

Familiarity with makeup, camera 
aboota, color schemes, correct post
ure, healthy eating habits and 
fashion styles is only a smattering 
of the criteria behind confident 
models, Clark said. 

tion.· 
Jaruzelski said, "Warsaw resi

,Penta who have come in such great 
nwnbers to see you and greet you 
1his summer evening are giving an 
pprellsion of this.· 

In his departure statement in 
.washington, Bush had said Poland 
}nd Hungary were · on the 
1hreshold of a new era" and that 

. urope, -a continent cruelly 
divided for more than four decades, 
now dreams of being whole and 

, free.· 

developed by the lows Department ·Simply stated, one ton of solid 
of Natural Resources closely. waste is approximately equal to 

Composting - using the natural 800 pounds of coal." 
decaying process to return some The cost of such a facility is steep, 
wastes to the soil - was recom- however. 
mended as an alternative to dis- A 1,000-ton-per-day mass-burn 
posing of some types of waste in system could cost as much as $100 
landfills. million, according to the report. 

Although the report states that Incineration is also cited as an 
"high-technology" composting alternative, but the report claims 
would be faster, they recommend it this burning method carries about 
be used on an individual basis the same cost as waste-to-energy 
because the capital coat of con- without the benefit of energy out
structing a large composting unit put. 
runs in the range of $3.5 milion for There is currently no system 
a 50-ton per day facility. which completely eliminates the 

In this area, composting would need for landfills, the report states. 
have to be limited to yard waste, The panel discussed pro's and con's 
according to the study. of the regional approach which 

The report also presents several would spread out ·the liabilities and 
opportunities for alternative waste risks involved with waste manage
management in recycling, which ment as well as any financial 
already exists in a limited form in conveniences formed by the 
Iowa City. cooperative effort. 

The report claims that the long- One disturbing aspect of the plan 
range coats of recycling may be is that each county will have to 
justified if they are further incor- relinquish their authority over 
po rated into the waste- waste disposal and assume the 
management system. risks involved with handling 

Waste-to-energy facilities are also another county's garbage, Horowitz 
targeted as possible alternatives to said. 
disposal in landfills. Several people in the audience 

"Solid waste is approximately voiced concern about the cost of the 
equivalent to 40 percent of the plan. Several panelists acknow
energy of coal," the report states. _ ledged increasing waste disposal 

costs were inevitable, regardle88 of 
which particular plan was 
employed. 

"When state guidelines say we 
have to take teats and monitor 
water in the area - the neceaaary 
communication, personnel and 
equipment is going to cost some
thing," Horowitz, who served as 
technical adviser to the plan's 
developers, said. 

Until the broad plan is further 
developed and finalized, a cost can 
not be determined, but another 
technical advisor to the consulting 
firm, Chuck Schmadeke, said the 
cost of constructing a landfill has 
~pled under the new regulations. 

"To construct a new landfill it 
would cost about $100,000. That 
figure increases to $300,000 under 
the new regulations,' Schmadeke 
said. 

One audience member from Envir
onmental Advocates asked the 
panel what provisions were made 
in the plan to deal with household 
hazardous waste. 

There is no approved storage area 
for hazardous wastes in the state 
of Iowa right now, Schmadeke said. 

"It is being put into the landfill 
now,· he said . 

"Leachate" is one form of hazard
ous waste which is commonly 

Continued from page 1 

found in landfills, Schmadeke said, 
adding it is simultaneously highly 
toxic and the most difficult thing to 
control in a landfill. 

"(Leachate) Seeps through the 
garbage and reappears in the 
groundwater,' he said. 

The leachate from the Johnson 
County landfill is treated at the 
waste-water treatment plant in 
Iowa City, he said. 

The volume of leachate in the 
landfill varies depending on the 
weather. Normally, leachate is 
being added into the landfill at a 
rate of five gallons per minute, but 
during dry weather it slows to 
about three gallons per minute, he 
said. 

"The statement that there is no 
leachate leaking into our ground
water is not one that we can 
make," Schmadeke said. "It is the 
single most serious problem with 
our landfill operation.' 

"Johnson County is indeed in the 
best position as far as the current 
landfill situation is concerned,· 
Kattchee said. "All landfills will 
have to be eliminated somewhere 
down the road, but this regional 
plan seems to be a good place to 
start." 

BRAKES 
$'5' 9'~!! 

MOST CARS 

• We Install new (IUataIIlted bralce pads or shoes 
(senu·"",Whr pads exlral ' Resurlace drums or 

rotors' Inspect (ronl grease seals • Inspect 
fronl whetl beannp' Road leSl yoW' eM 

"It's very loose, but it is a begin- I~~~~~:=:~~::~~:t 
Ding,' Horowitz said. 

Conti nued from page 1 Israel ______ Con....:.-.· ti.:......:.· nued:.::..:.fr:..:.:.:.:om~page~1 
COMPUTERIZED I 

ALIGNMENT I 
As a student enrolled in either the 

20-week COUJ'll(> for females or the 
ll-week course lor males, one also 
acquires better interviewing tech
niques for modeling and other 
careers, voice and gesture control, 
and other facets of succeasful mod
eling, such as the ability to over
come shyness, Pagano said. 

"It's a real confidence builder," 
Clark said. "You can't imagine the 
difference in the way people hold 
themselves after they go through 
this program. They have confi
dence in their appearance and who 
theyare." 

But most of the people who go 
through the interviewing process 
to actually become enrolled in the 
school or part of the agency are 
initially wary and sometimes even 
scared of the whole procedure, 
Clark said. 

Continued from page 1 

visited a Warsaw Pact nation since 
Jimmy Carter went to Warsaw in 
1977 and never has a U.S. presi
dent been to Hungary. 

Bush is determined to give the 
trend a gentle nudge, with a so-far 
undisclosed package of economic 
incentives that will require aus
terity measures by the Poles and 
Hungarians and the expected sup
port of the six U.S. economic 
partners in Paris. 

"Some of the girls actually seem 
terrified - that's common, 
though,· she said. "They'll learn to 
get over that - in order to be a 
model, one of the most important 
things to be able to do is to be 
friends with the camera. Soon, 
some of these people will be doing 
just that." 

Modeling isn't just fun, games and 
a lot of attention and money, 
though, Clark said. 

"There's a lot more behind the 
making of a model than just train
ing,· she said. "We don't just take 
anyone." 

"Looks are, no doubt, important, 
but the bottom line is, we're look
ing for people who are earnestly 
interested in working hard," she 
said. 

pa88engers ... caused deep pain in 
the hearts of every citizen of 
Israel,· the 75-year-old Begin said 
in a statement released by his 
spokesman Yehiel Kadishai. 

"But the responses we have seen 
·in the last few days will only 
sharpen hatred between the two 
nations, and it must be prevented,' 
he said. 

Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir 
said Sunday on Israel's Arab tele
vision news: "I'm sOrTY for the 
attacks. These are irresponsible 
acts that do not help anyone, bring 
chaos to our land and do not hurt 
the Arabs in the end." 

Finance Minister Shimon Peres, 
leader of the Labor Party, said his 
center-left party would decide Mon
day - whether to pull out of the 
coalition government led by Sha
mir's right-wing Likud bloc. 

SUMMER SALE 
Don't miss this opportunity to 
save on these exciting Custom 
Designs . 

• Custom Draperies • Vertical Blinds 
• Balloon Shades • Levolor Blinds 
• Roman Shades • Pleated Shades 

SAVE 

Several Labor ministers have 
called for such a move, saying 
principles adopted by Likud last 
week could discourage Palestinians 
from agreeing to Israel's plan for 
elections in the occupied West. 
Bank and Gaza Strip. 

A Labor pullout could topple the 
government seven months after 
Israel's elections. 

A high-ranking U.S. State Depart
ment delegation plans to visi.t 
Israel in 10 days to discuss the 
future of the government's propo
sal for elections in the occupied 
lands. 

Foreign Minister Moshe Arens 
summoned U.S. Ambassador Wil
liam Brown Sunday to complain 
that the United States failed to 
condemn the bus attack as terror
ism, a ministry statement said. 

DIAGNOSIS I . 

FREE! I 
I 

Don'\ pay for an alillnmenl ... I 
unl"ss you need on,,! I 

• Famous Midas quality 
• 1 year gu3r.1ntee • Fits most cars 
(Pipes, c1amps and hangers extra.) 

I 
I 

In a conciliatory gesture toward 
lI0ec0w that signalled his deterroi

I JIItion to end the Cold War era, the 
~---... president said his task was "to see 

Bush's goal is to wean Poland and 
Hungary from Moscow's orbit and 
toward a more independent foreign 
policy. But the president is being 
careful not to couch his mi88ion in 
competitive terms - nor to exhort 
Poles and Hungarians into reckle88 
actions that could backfire. 250/0-30% 

IOWA CITY 
19 Sturgis Dr'"e 

351-7250 ~t we mend old divisiona, that 
I }Ie fulfill the decadea-old dream, 

and that the new Europe emerges 
Laecure, prosperous, peaceful and 
free." 

Bush's 10-day trip also will take 
, him to a summit meeting in Paria 

.lith the leaders of Britain, 
'tauada, France, Italy, Japan and 
West Germany and include a side 
!rip to the Netherlands - the first 

, o/Iicial visit by a U.S. prelident to 
'~rica's oldest diplomatic part
ner. 

But the emphasis will be on Bush's 
~ta to Poland and Hungary, the 
two Soviet bloc countries with the 

-'moat pronounced trend toward a 
Western-style economy and a 
democratic political system. 
~ The symbolism of it all is 

, iaunense: No U.S. president has 

~er. 
In that type of setting, a tightly 

COntrolled and motivated interest 
troup can make a big difference, 
perhaps a decisive one. 

Not only that, but legi8lative can
didate. labor by and large in 
~ity. They don't have a lot of 

and they don't get a lot of 
.o>GI:entiion. 110 when an interest 
!«*p decides to impose an aaenda 
un In election, the candidate, are 
aften powerle .. to aet. 

AddiDito that problem, legillaton 
'lid lerie ve candidate. are ama-
teur.. part-time lawmak-
'" IDd time candidatee, not 

mu.ch of a match for the 
l'!'Pbllt;icated operatives who COD

II political action committee •. 
When anti-abortion actlvlet. 

In a television interview aired as 
the Bush party was flying across 
the Atlantic, John Sununu, White 
House Chief of Staff, said Bush's 
off'er of economic aid to Poland will 
be a "measured response." 

"The one thing that might create 
. .. a wedge rather than a con
tinued movement of reciprocal 
progreas would be to put such a 
large package in there that the 
Poles would perceive that we are 
trying to replace the Soviet Union's 
support with support from the 
West," he said on CBS-TV's "Face 
the Nation." 

"That's not our intention,· 
Sununu said. "We are not trying to 
replace. What we are trying to do 
is augment." 

Continued from page 1 

And it only makes sense to make 
that targeting decision. While 
Harkin and Taulte may talk about 
the issue, that legislative candi
date may weIl be part of the 
eventual decision. 

The outcome is further muddied 
because it doesn't break cleanly 
along partisan lines. While Demo
crats tend to be pro-choice and 
Republicans tend to be anti
abortion, that isn't always the case. 

One of the mejor bastions of 
Republican support is in the sub
urbs. where younger aftluent vot
en identitY with the GOP's view of 
economics. ThOle voters have 
tended to elect moderate Republi
can., in many cases women, who 
allO tend to ~ pro-choice. 

deelc!e to tarpt Democratic Sen. 
H Further, that', one section of the 

arkin. they face a Hooned state where the numbers are 
J. POIIti',cian with a veteran and wily . 

LikewiH, when pro-choice ~WlIII, and many analysts. pre
rr',,-.. go after Republican Rep. diet the beet hope Repubh~B 

Tauke, they are up again.t han is to cultivate thoee YUPpleB. 

Yw1oDleone who underetande the Every lIim on the horizon BaYS 
aYftlIln~CII of the iaaue very well. thou upwardly-mobile young 

A 1 .... lative candidate, without Republican. will leave the party in 
ItIft' or neourcel, i. an inviilng drovee If the GOP move. toward an 
__ b7 comparilOn. anti-abortion lltance. 

IN·HOME INTERIOR DESIGN SERVICE 
Call us for an appointment 351-1099 

Sale runs through July 21 

116 E. Col 

"A won~rlul film ... rich In /deas and 
ov.rpowerfng /)fauty. • 

-GENE SlSKEL 
Thurl, 6:30 Fri. 10:00 

" AN EXCELLENT FILM .. :' 
-Ch"slophe, Sharp. 

WOMEN'S WEAR DAILY 

'" A del icate 
Chinese-American 

'Terms of Endearment' :' 

C8ty Grant " Ingrid 8ergmM! 

INDISCREET 
Mon. 7:00 TueL 8:30 

• 

From Alain Rs,nais 

LAGUERRE 
EST FINIE 

with YVH Uon .. nd 
Thurs. 5:45 Frl. 9:00 

/(11--
'-aw.'& ~ M rlly M of k' __ "da~ a n onroe 

.... 'W''11 ~ Clark Gable 
I nura. 8'15 Monlogmery Clift 

• Fri. 7:00 
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Cautious or stingy? 'Roller Derby' fans take note 

: 

It's time for traditionally tight-fisted Iowa banks to loosen 
their grips on the money supply. 

According to Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. records, Iowa 
banks are lending 55 cents of every doUar on deposit, 22 cents 
less than the national average. That's despite record profits 
over the last year. 

Already interstate banking figures to be one of the nuijor 
issues of the 1990 gubernatorial race. A bill permitting limited 
interstate banking is expected to pass the legislature some
time next year. But the question remains: How far should 
interstate banking be permitted to go? 

In fact, the threat of interstate banking will prove more useful 
to Iowa's economy than interstate banking would in and of 
itself. The issue here isn't available capital - Iowa banks 
have plenty on hand to lend - but community reinvestment, 
using Iowa money to create opportunity and prosperity for 
Iowans. 

Iflowa banks have been slow to adopt a psychology consistent 
with Iowa's renewed economic health, it's hard to believe they 
won't come around eventually. Banks make money by lending 
money. 

In the meantime, why not threaten them with a little 
out-of-state competition? Stand back and watch their purses 
open. 

One must give credit where it is due. Cautious lenders may 
slow economic booms, but they also stave off disaster. The 
current crisis in the savings and loan industry was caused, by 
and large, by lavish lending, particularly in Texas, where the 
downturn in the oil industry caught everyone by suprise. 

Thank heavens Iowa lenders are careful men and Women. But 
there comes a time when caution can be overplayed - when 
the banks' best insurance policy against disaster is to invest in 
a healthful economy by spreading the money around. 

In Iowa, that time is now. . 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Page Editor 

Soviet back yard 
President George Bush arrived in Poland yesterday to 

encourage the Polish peopl~ along a cautious, ~dy road to 
democracy. But beyond providing rhetorical and economic 
support to help wean Poland away from dependence on the 
Soviet Union, Bush's visit escalated Soviet President Mikhail 
Crllrbachev's game of diplomatic initiatives across Europe. 

Earlier this week, Crllrbachev was in France promising 
unilateral cuts in the Soviet nuclear arsenal and calling for a 
more unified Europe. Again, Gflrbachev proved his willingness 
to discard virtually meaningless, Soviet nuclear forces in order 
to soften crucial elements of the NATO alliance. 

Bush's visit to Poland, along with a trip t() Hungary that will 
follow, balances Gflrbachev's diplomatic overtures to the 
members of NATO with historic, heavily symbolic visits to two 
Warsaw Pact nations that are steadily e~olving away from the 
Soviet bloc. 

Both Gflrbachev and Bush have publicly rejected the notion 
that their diplomatic forays into each other's geographical 
blocs are not meant to "drive wedges" into either NATO or the 
Warsaw Pact. But, despite their mutual rhetoric, both men are 
aware that the battle for influence in post-Cold War Europe 
will be waged with public relations and peace initiatives. 

Since ascending to the international spotlight, Crllrbachev has 
exercised control over the tactical chess game (If European 
diplomacy by capitalizing on his personal charisma and 
lavishly orchestrating a variety of insubstantial arms reduc
tion pledges. 

After a slow start, Bush is qUickly making up ground in the 
subtle battle of European relations. Gflrbachev continues to 
evade a direct reply to Bush's comprehensive arms control 
proposal, and now ne faces a U.s. president who is willing t.o 
take the diplomacy game into Gflrbachev's own back yard. 

J.y C •• lnl 
Editor 

Incomplete policy 
Friday, the Bush administration made permanent a previ

ously temporary ban on a wide range of assault rifle imports. 
Bush urged the ban after a recent public outcry about the 

increasing amount of drug-related vioJence. 
The ban will halt imports of 43 different types ot'assault rifles, 

which, according to the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
FireaJ:ms have no discernible sporting use. 

Despite the ban, the Bush administration is only making a 
dent in the number of assault rUles to be found in the United 
States. Abdut 75 percent of the 3 million assault weapons in' 
this oountry were manufactured here. If the Bush administra-
tion is going to ban them at all, it ought to ban them entirely. 

What is the point of banning imports while a majority of these 
weapons are being produced right here? 

H anything, 'the outcome of this decision will be a boost to 
domestic producers of assault rifles. And with the profits they 

. v9U undoubtedly reap, they can be expected to start producing 
• more 8fticient - that is, more deadly - weapons for their 

expanded market. 
The ban on imported. assault rifles is useless unless it applies 

to domestic manufacturers as well. As it stands, it will not 
lower the amount of drug-related violence in the United States 
- it will only tip the scales in favor of domestic merchants of 
d_th. 

W ay back in the 1960s, 
when television exec
utives were just 
beginning to plumb 

the depths of the average Ameri
can viewer's lack of taste and 
discernment, one of the more 
popular offerings was the live 
broadcast of "Roller Derby." 

"Roller Derby" was a "sportn that 
involved teams of nefarious-looking 
men named Killer or Mole and very 
large women named Tuffy or 
Skinny Minny traversing an oval 
wooden track on roller skates, 
ostensibly racing, though most of 
their time was spent slamming one 
another in the head with their 
elbows and occasionally flipping 
one another over the track's railing 
and perhaps engaging in a free
for-all, sometimes including the 
so-called referees and even specta
tors. Sort of like WrestleMania on 
roller skates. 

Screamed insults, often involving 
ancestry, and threats of dismem
berment were a staple of "Roller 
Derby" entertainment. It wasn't 
Shakespeare, but it went down 
well with beer and chips. 

For some reason - Vietnam? 
Richard Nixon? Disco music? -
"Roller Derbyn lost its popular 
appeal sometime in the early 1970s 
and was tossed into the trash can 
of TV history. But now, like a 
phoenix rising from the ashes of 
mindless mediocrity, "Roller 
Derby" is about to make a come
back. 

AIDS education 
hampered 
To the Editor: 

Recent coverage of loclil and 
national activities celebrating June 
a8 Gay and Lesbian Pride Month 
has been important for several 
reasons. It drew attention to Plist 
and present discrimination based 
on an alternate lifestyle, and 
showed support for legislation 
extending civil-rights protections 
to gays and lesbians. 

As an AIDS educator, I rmd that 
homophobia, excessive fear or 
ha~ of those of same sex orienta
tion, is a major obstacle to people 
educating and protecting them
selves against this disease. Gays, 
in particular, have been dispropor
tionately 8fl'ected by AIDS in the 
United States. While it is difficult 
to document the cause of a rise in 
reported incidents of harrassment 
and violence against gays and 
lesbians nationwide in the past 
three years, many experts feel that 
the AIDS epidemic has served to 
fan the flames of existing preju
dices. 

The need for legislation extending 
civil-rights protections to gays and 
lesbians has never been more 
apparent. S.,.·LlngenHfg 

Edltorl.1 Writer No one is responsible for the 
appearance of this new disease. We 

r-------------------------, are, however, responsible for curb
ing its spread - through educa-

Opinlone expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally tion, research, treatment and com-
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a paBBion. Gays have not only suf-
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these fered a great 1088 due to the AIDS 

~ matters. epidemic, but have been at the 
: _________ ..,..-.- _..;...~ ....... '_ .• -_ __'._...:.._ ...... ____ . __ --_~_ .. _..J forefront of providing education 

J.L. 
McClure 

"cheeky cheesecake and handsome 
hunks" is how the promotional 
packet describes them. And instead 
of simply skating around an oval 
track while beating one another 
sensele88, the combatants in "Ral-

rubble of the dead plan Earth, in 
a remote area refe by iIa 
inhabitants as "Am a," they ~ 

Beginning this fall , "Roller Derby" 
will be reborn as "RolierGames," a 
weekly made-for-TV extravaganza 
with an updated, hip and trendy 
format designed to lure the atten
tion of TV's coveted 18- to 
34-year-old viewers (known in the 
trade as "those witless airheads 
who spend the greater part of their 
waking hours watching this crapn). 

lerGamesn will beat one another 
sensele88 while skating around a 
figure-eight "concoursen with a 
three-foot ski jump and a perpendi
cular curve ominously named '"The 
Wall of Death." There is also talk 
of an alligator pit. 

The emphasis of the competition in 
"RollerGames,n as in PrQ wres
tling, will be on melodrama: feuds, 
grudge matches, soap-opera rela
tionships among players and man
agers. At halftime, fans will be 
serenaded by heavy metal bands. 

will uncover a pile of VCRs and 
videotapes that have recorded on 
them the most popular televition .. 
programs at the time of the CUI· 

flagration . 

The QuBlarians will have no difti. 
cuI ty adapting to the ancient .. 
machinery. Unlike their terrestrial 
predecessors, the Qualarians will 
easily figure out how to ·collDeCl 
the coaxial cable with antenna 
IIdaptor to the VHF out tAl TV 
connector." 

They will press the play buttDn 
and, after a few seconds of video 
wheezing from hundreds of yean 

While there are no actual teams 
yet formed or tracks built, the 
concept for "RoIlerGames" was 
unveiled at a recent convention of 
the National Association of Televi
sion Program Executives. In a 
glossy promotional packet featur
ing color photos of prototype teams 
with such names as Rockers, Hot 
Flash and Bad Attitude, interested 
program executives were promised 
"MTV-style production values .. . a 
high-speed rock 'n' roller-collster 
track . .. high-concept teams and 
merchandisable characters ('play
ers are athletic, young and hot -
sex appeal on wheels') ... and the 
ultimate, ultra-rad sports' specta
cle and variety show.n 

Of course, "RoIlerGames" was a 
huge success lit the convention of 
program executives. According to 
producer David Sams, the show 
created a feeding frenzy. "It was a 
runaway hit by far,n said Sams, a 
prime mover in selling "The Oprah 
Winfrey Show" nationwide. 
Already, "RollerGames" has been 
syndicated to 130 stations acros8 
the country. It will make its debut 
the week of Sept. 13 with a two
hour prime-time special, and after 
that will air opposite "Saturday 
Night Liven on 70 percent of the 
stations and in prime time on the 
rest. All indications are that it 
should be a smash hit. 

A thousand years from now, when 

of neglect, will be viewing ea1tbly .,. 
cheeky cheesecake and han~ 
hunks in sexy uniforms cavortiJlc ... 
around a high-speed 
rock 'n' roller-coa&ter track with a 
three-foot ski jump, wall of death i 
and alligator pit. They will take 
notes during the heavy metal half· 
time. They will engage in scientific 1 

speculation about the possible 
causes of the feuds , grudge . 
matches and soap-opera relation· 
ships among the participants. 

Finally, they will board their I ... 

spacecraft and return to Qualar 10 
report their findings: "No evidence 
of intelligent life forms. Further I 
excavation not advised. ~ 

Unlike "Roller Derby,n where the 
players looked like refugees from 
high-speed car IIccidents, "Roller
Games" players will look like SOIiP 

stars and wear sexy uniforms -
archaeologists from the planet J.L. McClure's column appears MOIl- I 

Qualar are sifting through the days on the Viewpoints psge. 

and support services for people 
with AIDS, their families, friends 
and the community. 

Gay and Lesbian Pride Month 
celebrates the diversity of lifestyles 
in the United States and serves to 
reemphasize a strong need for 
legislative action to protect the 
rights of all Americans. 

Ellen Vln Laere 
822 Roosevelt 

Iowa City 

Timely graduation 
still possible 
To the Editor: 

You know - I do agree with Mike 
Polisky that the UI's overcrowding 
is aggravating and defeating 
["Class overcrowding: UI's dirtiest 
secret,n DI} June 28). I have a 
number of friends who hsve been 
unable to get into classes necessary 
to their majors and subsequently 
will not be graduating in four 
years. It's a bad scene all the way 
around. 

However, I have a problem with 
some of the points presented by 
Mr. Polisky in his argument. For 
instance, why should Hunter 
Rawlings tell incoming freshmen 
they'll only be taking two or three 
clMsea a semester? Try taking a 
rull load, Mike - it'. dermitely an 
expedient to getting out of here on 
time. 

About the "alcohol-reddened eyea" 
that our profe88ors mayor may not 
be notiCing - a lot of students 
probably don't go to clall8es hung 
over and might resent the implica
tion that they do.) Hey -I'm aorry 

you go to class hung over and 111 
bet it was the outrageous over
crowding of your TAs' offices that 
drove you out to quarter draws, 
wasn't it? Stop working 80 hard to 
undermine your own credibility. 

I'm going to the same underfi
nanced institution you are and I'm 
getting out of here in four yean. (I 
am, of course, in the undesirable 
position of having parents who 
have only agreed to PIlY for four 
years, so I have been working hard 
to make the four-year plan on my 
own.) I don't blame your parents 
fol' not ttllcking a smile over that 
T-shirt. Did you charge it? Just 
curious. 

Jennlf.r L. Jord.n 
Iowa City 

Hurting own cau8e 
To the Editor: 

This is a letter to the pro-choice 
activiats who burned a U.S. flag 
and therefore made the front page. 
of the Cedar RapidtJ Goutu and 
The Daily Iowan. 

The,Supreme Court'. recent deci
sion regarding abortion has created 
a crisis for a woman's right to 
choose. The issue now goo. to atate 
legislators who will (hopefully) 
respond to their constituents' 
wishes. There are two polariJed 
and vocal groups seeking to away 
the politicians, but the true 
strength [of the pro-choice 
movement) liea in being able to 
garner the support of the ailent 
majOl'ity of voten who do not with 
to see a return to the put, yet are 
heeitant or embarra8lld to .peak 
up. 

When a conservative paper like 
the Cedar Rapids Gozett, 
publishes II photo combining two ' 
controvel'llial themes, any support ... 
a person has for one issue mllY be 
lessened by their feelings on 
another. Any inclination a pel'lOll . J 

IDay have to apeak up for choice 
may be tempered by their heaita· ' 
tion to be associated with fIac I 

burners. Let's face it; anti- r 
abortioniBta dream of photo oppor· 
tunities like that. 

I know that there are many who , 
are not inhibited to expreaa tbelr :,.... 
views in whatever meaDS tM1 
choose, but next time uk younelf 
a question: Is this l'{!ally goiq 10 
advance the cause, or by seekini 10 
make a personal lltatement, am I 
going to hurt that cause? 

Ann. S.I.
Cedar AI!)idI 

RU88ellin 
bad taate ~' 
To the Editor: 

I really can't believe that you /'lID 
Mark RUllllell's column [MR_: 
Fathen' Day, a week late,· Dl, 
June 23) in which he -joked": "You 
can't lay that the S&LII didn't bin 
the handicapped. A lot of thti' 
accountanta had 111m, eye clop' 

Thill ia humor? 
And to make room for thil oCUlI 

of a Iyndicated columni.t you 
dropped local writen KIm Pain_, 
Mike Lankford and Scott Rub? 

G.ry ...... 
lORCIt1 

MULTI-F 
PVC LOU~ 

SO,,,' E 
-. 

OSCIL 

( 



will have no dilli. 
to the ancient 
their terrestrial 
Quaiariana will 
how to ·coll/lett ~ 

with antenna 
VHF out to TV 

are lIIany who ' 
to expres8 their ,"" 

meane u.-, 
a8k yOUI'M1f I 

really goinl lo 
or by seelUnl to 

8tatement. m I 
cause? 
Anne S."""" 

Cedar A.pkll 

for thi. "CUlt 
eolumni.t you 

Kim paln., 
Scott Raab? 
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OSCO CHARCOAL 
LIGHTER 

CHEXBRAND 
SNACK MIX 

• Traditional Aavor • 9.5 OZ&. 
• Nadlo F1avor-l0 ozs. 
• Sour CIMIII I Onion Flavor - 10 OZI. 

ARISTOCRAT 
DELUX LAWN CHAIR 

HAPPYTIME 
PLASTICWARE 

• 14«. tlmblat' • 22-c:a. c:enIIl bowl 
• 10' divided plata • ICe cube trIy 
• 9-01. COffee mug • Assorted COlors 

YOUR CHOICE 

2·PAIR PACK 
NO NONSENSE® WIDE 

BAND KNEE HIOHS 
Sandalfoolor I9lnlorced toe. 
One size fils al. ASiorted colors . 

AIR MATIRESS 
6-gauge ""nyl with mana finish. 
AaIOl18d colora. 7'Z'x27". 

(3008) 

~ 
RAINBOW 

SNAPSET POOL 
Heavy plastic: sidewalls pennanenfy 
sealed ID pool's vinyl bottom. 
5-color rainbow peril detign. 
6-1t. diameter xIS' h. 

DRY IDEA® 
I ANTI-PERSPIRANT 

DEODORANl 
• Roll On • 1.5 OZI .• Aerosol - 3.25 OZS. 

• Solid - 1.75 Oll .• Assor1ed scents 

79 

BULLFROG 
SUN TAN LOTION 

l, sPF 18-1 oz. ·SPF36-1 oz. 
I. SPF9- 4 Oll. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 1 ___ _ 

OFF 
The Regular Price 
With This Coupon 

~--c::...., Jt--=.:w ~---, 10961, 10121 . ' 

C()lor Print I 35 Plus® I Color I 
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4"16" COlor print procesSI.,.. 
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Briefly 
11'9"' DI wire seMces 

Report: 340 died in 1982 soccer disaster 
MOSCOW (AP) - Police trying to cram thousands of soccer fans 

into a section of Lenin Stadium in 1982 created a "human 
mincer" that killed as many as 340 people, a newspaper said in 
disclosing details of the world's worst soccer disaster. 

SouietBky Sport, the official newspaper of the government's Sports 
Committee, accused authorities of covering up the disaster and 
said it was disclosing the tragedy now "so as not to forget people 
who loved sports until the grave." 

The Oct. 20, 1982, incident had been reported before, but a death 
toll and other details were never released in the Soviet Union. 

A front-page investigative story in Souietsky Sport on Saturday 
said parents believed there were as many as 340 deaths at Lenin 
Stadium in Moscow's Luzhniki section. The newspaper repeated 
that figure Sunday in another article about the incident. 

* According to our information - and no other information has 
been provided to the public - a human mincer at Luzhniki on 
t.hat day pulverized 340 lives. In the twinkling of an eye, interior 
troops and police cordoned off the stadium, and also quickly 
surrounded the tragedy," the newspaper said. 

Late abortions make up 1 percent of total 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pregnancies terminated after the 20th 

week represent only about 1 percent of the 1.3 million abortions 
performed each year in the United States, yet these are a focal 
point in the debate about legalized abortion. 

A prominent part of the U.S. Supreme Court's abortion ruling 
last week, such late-term abortions heighten the question of when 
a fetus becomes a viable human being. 

Based on Centers of Disease Control statistics for 1985, the last 
year complete numbers are available, only about 13,280 abortions 
in the United States were performed after the 20th week of 
p~ncy. 

The vast majority of abortions, about 90 percent, are performed 
by the 15th week, long before viability of the fetus is a biological 
possibility. 

According to studies by CDC and others, most of the relative 
handful who seek late-term abortions, about 73 percent, are 
under age 24. A majority of them are in their teens. Most are 
unmarried. 

Fires ravage western states 
(AP) - Fires tore through brush and trees across the West on 

Sunday, with one threatening an old cavalry fort where Sioux 
Chief Crazy Horse was killed, but lower temperatures and higher 
humidity were helping firefighters . 

Fires burned out of control in Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado, 
Nebraska, Utah, CalifOrnia, Oregon and Wyoming. A fire in 
Montana was contained. ' Elsewhere, four big fires burned in 
interior Alaska, where one charred 24,000 acres according to 
Saturday's estimate, the latest figure available. 

The federal Boise Interagency Fire Center in Idaho said about 
31,000 iU'es had been reported through Sunday, and about 1.5 
million acres have burned this year, according to information 
officer Milt WiJliams. By the same time last year, 55,000 fires had 
been reported and 765,000 acres blackened. 

Quoted ... 
History - which has so often conspired with geography to deny 
the Polish people their freedom - now offers up a new and 
brighter future for Poland. 
- President George Bush upon his late-night arrival in Warsaw 
after a nine-hour flight from Washington. 

Ambassador to Switzerland 
accused of abusing HUD info 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Threefor
mer government housing officials 
reaped millions in "unjustified 
profits" and increased costs in two 
troubled housing programs 
through a mortgage company sus
pended from government work 
because of questionable business 
practices, a federal audit says. 

The three - including Philip 
Winn, now ambassador to Switzer
land - are among those who 
capitalized on their knowledge of 
the housing programs and the 
lender's lax enforcement of govern
ment regulations. 

They formed a joint development 
venture after working briefly at the 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development. That venture was 
called Winn and Associates, which 
according to another HUD audit, 
was the development company 
involved in one of the projects. 

The mortgage on the project was 
insured by a company known as 
Benton Mortage. 

The aud.it by HUD's inspector 
general detailed how they used 
"paper" corporations to increase 
their profits, and how Benton 

Mortgage used improper calcula
tions to inflate mortgages and rent 
subsidies Paid by the government. 

The audit does not accuse the 
three former officials of criminal 
wrongdoing but recommends inter
nal administrative sanctions 
against their company. 

A company spokesman said Ben
ton's loan portfolio is sound, that it 
has not defaulted on any HUD 
coinsured loans and that the com
pany has already filed a 2,5OO-page 
response to the HUD audit. 

The inspector general audited 14 
projects in the agency's moderate 
rehabilitation program fiJlanced 
and coinsured by Benton Mortgage, 
located in Knoxville, Tenn., and 
found that in none of the cases did 
the lender follow HUD rules or 
*prudent underwriting practices." 

Three ofthose projects were deve
loped by companies partly owned 
by Winn, who served one year as 
an assistant HUD secretary and 
federal housing commissioner 
before being appointed ambassador 
to Switzerland by former President 
Ronald Reagan. 

TIAAlCREF 
Independent, Objective 

Advice 
CALL NOW 

J - Michael Cavitt, CFP 
338-9211 

Call for an INITIAL INTERVIEW 
All W'ork clone on a fee b •• I. 

CAVITT FINANCIAL MANACEMENT 
3:&3 Tl"UR D A VI!. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 5224:& 

33 .. ':&11 
!UnC'.1'''3 

327 E. Market 351.7114 

20% off :~aIOWlngS 
orr., good unlil7/1~9 

Dint-in or Ca . out W. Deliver 

~T-IELDI10USE 
I . t- 111 L cou.EOE IT •• IOWA CIT'( .... 12240 

FREE 
Appetizer Boffet • Mon.-Fri. 4-8 
~ D.J.'S BUFFALO WINGS 

~~~~c;. AND THE FIELDHOUSE'S 
fb~ BURGER ~ASKETS 

Nation The Daily Break 
Declining economy 
faces Sol idarity' s 
new political reign 

Saturday's "Doonesbury" and Saturday's "Bloom County" 

WARBAW, Poland (AP) - A little 
more than a year ago government 
riot police attacked striking steel
workers led by the banned inde
pendent Solidarity trade union. 
Last week, the leader of that strike 
took a seat in parliament. 

Poland's communist government, 
struggling with a dire economic 
situation, has been pushed into an 
amazing political ' about-face that 
still has people shaking their heads 
in disbelief. 

"It is not that the economic situa
tion is getting worse from year to 
year or quarter' t;o quarter,' wrote 
journalist Tomasz Jezioranski, 
"but by now we have reached the 
state where it is deteriorating 
almost from week to week.· 

Some might say day to day, as 
they list what is not available in 
the market, how much egg prices 
increased or how long an assembly 
line has been idled for lack of a 
simple machinery part. 

Whether viewed in terms of the 
$39 billion national debt to the 
West or the lack of a medicine for a 
sick child, the economic crisis has 
fueled a year of tumult in Poland. 

Election victories by Solidarity 
have given the union a big voice in 
determining who will assume 
Poland's new presidency in the 
coming weeks: Polish leader Gen. 
Wojciech Jaruzelski, his ally Inte
rior Minister Czeslaw Kiszczak, or 
some other communist candidate. 

There is also a possibility that 
Lech Walesa's Solidarity will 
accept the prime ministers post 
with the job of forming the next 
government - a non-communist 
cabinet functioning in what 
remains constitutionally a com
munist state. 

These decisions are to be taken 
soon after President George Bush's 

Doonesbury 

AN/) AS IF THIff tI/eIltIfl 
BXCfT!MtI{T ~H f()fl. 
't()I)NG ~ 6(t35 WHO! 
~NEW~Hits 
FLYIN6IJPON! TIMe'SuPi 
YOO GOT IT-AIR T11.UMP! 

I 

visit to the country Monday and ~~~tE~::::..~uU 
Tuesday. t 

The communist government and 
the opposition now find themselves 
looking together for ways to 
address a mind-boggling range of 
economy-linked fiscal, social and 
environmental problems. 

Already weighed down by the 
rubble of massive wartime devasta
tion, Poland, under communist 
rule, has fallen further and further 
behind the European standard of 
its past. 

We proudly feature ..• 
Linn HiFI Products· Pioneer 

Audio· Sumiko • David 
Hafler • SME • Priemier • 

Nitty Gritty· Pioneer 
Laserdisc • Chesky 

Re:erence Recordings 
Superphon • Maxell • Sound 

Organization 

WOODBURN 
Sound Service 

1116 S. Gilbert· 338-7547 

- \\. \ £rky ., 
~~ &Grill ~ 

'.: . ·~ONDAY 
'~ , #J!!!!!' 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 
in a Baskel 

$1 99 4 to 10 pm 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 
$200 

ALL DAY 

Astro 
BATMAN IRl 
8'-5; e::!(' 

Englen I & II 
INDIANA JONES 
7:OO;t:30 

GHOSTBUSTERS II 
7:00.1:30 

Cinema I & II 
HONEY I SHRUNK 
THE KIDS 
7:00; 1:15 

C8mpul Theatrel 
RELD OF DREAMS 
1:30 •• :00. 7:00. 8:30 

KARATE KID II 
1041; . :15; 7:00; 1:30 

LETHAL WEAPON 2 
2:00; 4:30; 7:00; 1:30 

BLOOM COUNTY 
~~=::---1 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T_ Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 Singer·dancsr 
Lane 

5 Famed 
violinmaker 

10 AuthOl ol-A 
Deatl, in the 
Fam'ly-

28 Aclress 
Madeline et al. 

21 Pea conI alnlll 
32 Oscar nominee 

in "Fatal 
Attraction" 

:IS Take down -
0I1WO 

:Ie Proofreaders' 
marks 

47 Afflrmatiye 
41 Shrew 
4. Destiny 
5t BangkOk native 
53 Opposite of 

plemleres 
57 Archer's quiver 

contents 
11 "Charley'S-" 14 Adriatic wind 

15 Comlc actor 
Williams :Ie Exclamations of 

wonder 
12 Oscar winner In hr-+-+-+

"Mister Roberts-
18 Actress Overall 
17 Or-car winner in 3t Criticizes. as a 

"it Happened movie 
One Night" ~ Speechify 

,. _ -<lieu 41 Audit makers 
(kneeling bench) 42 Former Bruin 

20 Sound star 
equipment 43 Short sock 

21 Performed again .... Wife of Zeus 
23 Hostelries 45 Sammy and 
25 Powdery mineral Danny 

... Midway 
allractlon 

• Japanese city 
II Tops 
87 Russian 

emperor 
II Amellcans. to 

Aussies 
It Bllef message 

DOWN 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 1 Rudiments 
2 ClOth bundle 
3 Scotch hillside 
4 Certain jeweiry 
5 Inert gaseous 

element 
8 Extinct N.Z. bird 
7 What etc Is 
• Bathroom 

malerlal 
• Awkward 

~,+;.I.;.! 10 Horrify 
~~~ 110searwinnerln 

"Sergeant York" 
12 N.Y. canaf 
13 Supplemented. 

with -ouf" 

,. Actors Mayn81d ,.. Attempt 
and Olin ,. Slanvner 

22 VarniShes occupant 
24 - Anderson. 37 Asian hOliday 

Tigers' manager 
28 Malerial for 41 Committee 

pillow stulling leader 
27 S A. armadillo 43 ftohan wine 2. An Oscar winner centlll 

111 "On Golden •• Bunny and egg 
Pond- lime 

30 Papal cape .. Mad at a March 
31 Abhor 
33 Musical notation 10 Savor 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa Cjty" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

FREE CATALOG O~ GOVERNMENT BOOKS 
Thr U.S. Govrrn_nl Prtntlng 
Officr hal I frrt caillo, of new 
Ind popullr boo ... .old by 1M 
GonrnRlrnl . Book. aboul 
I.rtcuhu~. encray, chlldrc:n. 
.pacr. hulch, hillory, bu.'"" ... 
YaealioRi. Ind much more:. find 
OUI Whll Govtrn_n( book. art 

alilboul. ~nd ror your frH 
CAtAlog. 

Pm Catalog 
r.o. Ilol 37000 
• .... ,01100. DC lOO13- 7OOO 

52 Lala owner Of 
lhe Chicago 
Beall 

53 Haul 
54 "The Bridge 01 

San - Rev-
• Gauze. In 

Guerl14C8 
II Analyle Y(lfse 

III M Ivdla book 
51CustOlTl 
10 Snicker follOWfr 
12 Whot.~emacy 

OIg 
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·Sportsbriefs 
'II , 

Scoreboard 

Zlm'mer given contract extension 
American League Standings 

CHICAGO (AP) - Manager Don Zimmer of the Chicago Cubs 
was rewarded Sunday for hiB team's improved play with an 
extension Qf his contract, 

Neither Zimmer nor the Cubs would announce the terms or 
length of, the new contract but Zimmer said "I couldn't be 
happier,~ 

Zimmer originally signed a two·year contract in 1987 that would 
have expired at the end of the present season, 

Last year the Cubs finished with a 77-85 record and in fourth 
place in the National League East, Going into Sunday's game 
agal he Los Angeles Dodgers, the Cubs were 46-39 in second 
pIa 2 games behind Montreal, 

Ell' W L 
Baltimore """""""."""."",,. 48 37 
New York .. , ... " ... ,,,.,, .. ,, ... ,,.,,. 43 43 
Boston .".""""."" .. ".""".". 41 42 
Milweukee " ... "" ... """."",,. 42 45 
Toronto """"""""""""".,," 42 45 
Cleveland ." .. " .. " ..... " .. " .... ". 40 45 
Detroit .. ".""""" .. "" ... " .... "" 31 54 
We.t W L 
California .. " .. " ... "."""" .... ,, 52 33 
Oakland """""'"'''''''''''''''''' 52 36 
Kansas City .. ""." .. " .. .. "." .... 49 . 37 
Texas." .... " .......... . " ........ .... .. 47 39 
Seattle ... .......... ,', .. , .. ,''' , ........ 42 44 
Minnesota" .... , .. , ..... " .......... , 41 46 
Chicago ........................... ,," 32 56 

Pet 
,565 
.500 
.494 
.483 
.483 
.471 
. ~5 
tlet 

,612 
.591 
.570 
.547 
.488 
.471 
.364 

GB L10 Streak Home Awa, 
5-5 Lost 1 24-1924-18 

5% z~ Lost 1 22-20 21-23 
6 z-7-3 Won 1 21-21 20-21 
7 5-5 Won 1 24-2218·23 
7 5-5 Won 4 20-2322-22 
8 z-5-5 Lost 2 21-21 19-24 

17 z-~-8 Lost 7 17-2414-30 
GB L10 Stre.k Home AW'l 

z-8-2 Won 3 30-17 22-1 
1% z~ Won 1 30-1622-20 
3% z-6-4 Won 3 30-1119-26 
5'h 4-6 Lost 1 23-17 24-22 

10'h 7--3 Won 2 25-20 17-24 
12 1-9 Lost 6 21-2120-25 
21 % z-3-7 Lost 6 14-2818-28 

McGirt overcomes knockdown z-denotes lirst game was a win 
Sund.,'. Game. . Toda,·. G.me. 

SWAN LAKE, N,Y, (AP) - Former International Boxing 
Federation junior welterweight champion James "Budd~ McGirt 
recovered from a second-round knockdown to score a 10-round 
unanimous welterweight decision over Tony Baltazar on Sunday, 

Boston 10. New York 5 No games scheduled 
Toronto 2. Detroit 0 
Milwaukee 7. Baltimore 2 Tueaclay'. G.m. 
Kansas City 5, Chicago 4 All-Star Game at Anaheim. Calil .. 7:35 
Oakland 7. Texas 1 
Seattle 8, Cleveland 0 
California 9; Minn.esota 3 McGirt won the fight despite double vision in his right eye after 

taking Baltazar's thumb in it in the first round, The problem 
worsened in the seventh , when Baltazar caught McGirt with a 
right jab to the eye, 

McGirt is now 43-2-1 and has won both his welterweight bouts, 
He is ranked as the number·two challenger, behind top contender 
Tyrone Trice and champion Simon Brown, 

National League Standings 

Judges Billy Costello and Harold Lederman each scored the bout 
8-3, Barbara Perez scored the fight 7-3, 

Azinger wins Greater Hartford Open 
CROMWELL, Conn. (AP) - Paul Azinger sank a 40-foot chip 

shot from the rough for a tie-breaking birdie on the final hole and 
beat Wayne Levi by one stroke with a course record 267 at the 
Greater Hartford Open Sunday, 

Ellt W L 
Montreal ..... ........................ 49 38 
Chicago ......................... .. .... 47 39 
NewYork .............. " .. , ........... 45 39 
SI. Louis ........ " .................... 44 39 
Pittsbu rgh ............ ............... . 36 47 
Philadelphia ........................ 32 52 
We.t W L 
San Francisco ....... " ............. 51 36 
Houston ................. .............. 49 38 
Cincinnati ............................ 44 43 
SanDiego ....... ..................... 42 46 
Los Angeles ....... .............. .... 40 47 
Atlanta ..... ..................... .... .... 36 51 

z-denotes first game was a win 

Pet 
.563 
.547 
.536 
.530 
.434 
,381 
Pet 
.586 
,563 
.506 
,477 
.460 
.414 

GS L10 Str.ak Home Aw., 
6-4 Won 1 25-17 24-21 

11)., 7-3 Won 1 23-22 24-17 
21)., z-6-4 Won 3 27-1318-26 
3 z-8-2 Won 1 27-2117-18 

11 z-4-6 Lost 2 19-2317-24 
15'h 5-5 Won 1 18-2314-29 
GB L10 Stre.k HomeAw.~ 

z-5-5 Lost 1 28-1423-2 
' 2 z-5-5 Lost 1 25-222+16 

7 3-7 Lost 3 23-1921-24 
9'h z-4-6 Won 2 19-1923-27 

11 3-7 Lost 1 23-20 17-27 
15 z-5-5 Lost 1 20-2516-26 

_~"-Star ___ Contl_nued from_pag8_10 
Sunday'. G.me. Mond.,,'. G.m •• 

MinnellOta's Frank Viola, who 
tarted last season's All·Star 

Game, said he's seen the power 
abift. 

• "!'he West is better now. There's 
.fo doubt; Viola said, "The kids 

the AL West counted on in the 
~y 19808 have paid off, while 
lOme the AL East stars have 

~gotten older. I think the Baltimore 
J ~ole8 are showing what the AL 

Eut teams have to do these days 
, - go with some young players." 

• Some of the names still are famil· 
iar. Ozzie Smith. Don Mattingly 
IIld Cal Ripken will be in their 
1&IIIe old spotll, but the list is 

, growing smaller. 

The New York Yankees, for the 
first time, since 1982, did not have 
a player elected to the All-Star 
team. The New York Mets had only 
two players, neither of them pitch· 
ers. 

Only two AL teams have more 
than two representatives - Oak
land and Teus. Los Angeles, Cin
cinnati, San Diego and San Fran· 
cisco each have more than two 
players, while St. Louis is the only 
NL East club with more than two 
All-Stars. 

"1 think that's something you're 
going to see more of," Viola said, 
"The West has gotten really good 
and is going to get better." 

New York 6. CinCinnati 3 
San Diego 5. Pittsburgh 3 
51. Louis 6. San Francisco 4 
Chicago 11. Los Angeles 4 
Montreal 6, Houston 1 
Philadelphia 4, Atlanta 3, 13 innings 

Wimbledon Results 
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) - IIesulta SUn

dO)' 01 the $5.3 million W~ *>nl. 1oum .. ment (oeedlooo In 1'1 __ ): -........ CIIenIpIoIItIItp 
Bori. lled<or (3), w .. Germ.ny. del. S1ehln 

Edberg (2). S_. 6-0, HI (7-1). &-04. 
DouIIIee 

CIoa ............ 
Jo~n Fltzgerlld, Ault",ql. and Ande", Jarrtd. 

Swedan (3). cltl. Rick letch, Lagun. BlKh. 
CoMI. . • nd Peter Gillord Morrteon. Peloo Verdta. 
COWl. (1), 8-8. 74l (7-4). &-04. 74l (7-4). 

W_ ..... ...... 
a.. ....... ...... 

No games scheduled 

Tueacl.,'. G.me 
All-Star Game at Anaheim, Calif" 7:35 

T ..... 27; Bogg •• 8oIIon, 25; _. Booton. 22; 
GBelI , Toronto, 20. 

TRIPlES-OWh .... CoIlIDmIa, 9; PSrodley. l1li-
limo",. 9; Sierra. T ..... 8 ; Boooo. _ . 8; 
Reynoldl. _Ie. e. 

IiOME AUNs-aJacItoon. t<a_ CI1Y. 21 ; 
Doer, Mllwau_. 21; McGr1fI. Toronto, 20; T_ 
ton. BI"lmo",. 20; Wh_. Delro1t 1 • . 

STOlEN BASES-A_,.".. o.kland. 35; 
EIpy. T ..... 27; 80>. New Yortc, 28; 0Wh .... 
Coillomi •. 24; 1IJacIcJon. KIMM CIty. 23-

PITCIiiNG (7 _ona~y. t<a_ 
Cl1Y, 7-' . . 875, 1.47; SWIndell, ~. 11-2 . 
__ .2.75; TGordon. KI .... CIty. 8-2 •. 818. 3.13; 
B~. Cilifomil. 8-2 .. 800. 2.15; S ..... rt, 
Dakland. 13-4, .785. 3.24. 

STRIKEOUTS-Ayon. Tnn. 148; CIemMs, 
8ooton. 125; Viol •. Mlnnuola. 118; Gublcu. 
Kin ... CHy. 88; Moore, OIkllnd. 88, 

SAVES-PltHe. Mllw.uk ... 22; DJontl. 
C ..... I.nd. 21 ; RUIIIII. T ..... 20; Schooler. 

.Becker: ______ Con_tinued_lrom-..;.page~10 
Stolll Gral (1), W" G.rmony. del. M.rtl"" 

NI.roUI"". (2). Fori Worth. T ..... 11-2. 11-7 (1.7). 
11-1. -. a.. ............. 

Seattle, 20; F.". KIn_ CHy. 18; Alghettl , New 
York, 18. 

Trahsactions 
iIim look better than he was.~ 

Edberg also had opportunities 
early in the final set, but blew 
three break points in the second 
game. The Swede's volleying was 
ruined by Becker passing shots and 
Edberg, after averaging four aces 
in bis six previous matches in the 
tournament, did not have any 

.sunday. 
"I was struggling,· Edberg said. 

'Irs really hard to tell right now 
..mat went wrong, but it's IIOme
!bing 111 have to try to figure out. I 
'"un't 88 sharp as I've been the 
«her matches here" 

As a light rain began falling, 
berg double-faulted to lose his "rve in the ninth game of the 

t4ird set and Becker th.en served 
, \Jut the match, ending with a pair 
j I- service winners. 

'When that fmsl point was there 
1Dd I won it, it was difficult to 
explode. After a couple of seconds 
you rea1ize you've won it and the 

, apl08ion cornell out: said Becker, 
who fired his racket into the 
Itauds. 

"l'hankfully I didn't hurt any· 
body,· he said. 'The racket i. gone 
with the wind." 

'1\e Puma racket. bearing Becker's 
name actually was gone with 
1!elen O'Leary, 27, of Birmingham, 
England, who leaped over several 
lleighboring fans to arab the keep· 
take. 
Tve got a good long reach, so i 

jut jumped up and got hold of it. I 
"!ouIdn't believe my luck," O'Leary 

"1:11 treasure it." 
Becker, a 6-foot-4,l85'pound pow· 

erhouae with one of the game'. 

most deadly serves. opened the 
match with 8 flurry of backhand 
passing shots to romp to the first 

Jan. Novotnl .nd Helena SukOYl, C_ 
Yakl. (3). dtf, LArilll s..chenko and NaIIIII 
z-..a. So .... Union (2). 11-1. 11-2. 

6-0 set in a Wimbledon men's fmal MLB T T 
in 40 years. Op en 

Edberg, helpless against the power ' ------------
and control of Becker, won only 10 BATTING 12:~~;'~~n. san ~iego. 
points in the 22-minute set. It was .351 ; Larleln, Clnclnnall, .341 ; WClarle. san Fron-
the first time the 23-year.old cloco . . 330; tiJohnson New Yorle . .297; Raines... 
Swede had lost a 6-0 set in 31 ~~~poon, SII1 Francloco. 58; Milch-
Wimbledon matches. .11. s.n F,.".,.oco. 58; HJohnlOn. New Vork, 57; 

"r didn't get a great start. ) felt 1 ~Wl<, San Froncil<:o. 57; Bondi. Pltt"'urgh. 
was playing uphill. Obviously I RBf-Mltc".lI. San Francloco. 80; WCI.rk. San 
didn't play my best tennis," Edberg Froncilco. 82; HJohnson. New York, 57; ONeIll. Clnclnno1l. 58; Guerrero, SI. Louis. 54. 
said, ") got off to a bad start and fiITS-TGwynn. San Diego, 120; Larldn. Clncln-
that gave him a lot of confidence. n.tl. 1011; WCI.rIe. san Franclaco. 103; Bul ..... 
H all I h

\. ' s.n F,.".,.aco. 90; Mitchell. SII1 Francisco. 90; 
e USU y pays well w en fie's in AllIom.r, Son DIego, 90; Randolph, Loo Angel ... 

charge." 90, 
OOUBLES-W.II.ch. Montreal. 25; Guer .... o. 

Aft.er finally breaking Becker's Sl LOUis. 24; tlJohnson. New Vorle. 22; Bonclt. 
, th 11th f th PIttabIlrgh, 21 ; Ral, .. , MontrIBI. 21 . serve m e game 0 e TRIPLES-RThomplOn. Sin Fr.ncl.co. 8; 

second set, Edberg blew his chance Roberti, san Diego. 7; Bonlili. Pln"'urgh. 6; 
when he wasted the three set Uribe. s.n Froncloco. 8; 8 are tied with 5. IiOME RUNS-Mkchell, s.n Fr.nclsco. 3t ; 
points and was forced into the HJohnson, New YorIe, 22; Strowberry, New York, 
tiebreaker. 17; EDovI •. Clndnnall, 18; GO ..... fioulton. 18. 

"When you have 40-0, you can 
count on one hand how many times 
rve lost in a situation like that," 
Edberg said. ") played five bad 
points in a row. It could have been 
a different story if I'd won that 
game." 

The men's and women's doubles 
finals both were decided Sunday. 
In the men's competition, John 
Fitzgerald of Australia and Anders 
Jarryd of Sweden defeated top
aeeded Americans Rick Leach and 
Jim Pugh 3-6, 7-6 (7-4), 6-4, 7-6 
(7-4). Jana Novotna and Helena 
Sukova of Czechoslovakia defeated 
Soviets Larisa Savchenko and 
Natalia Zvereva 6-1, 6-2 in the 
women's final . 

STOLEN BASES-Colemln. St. Loull, 39; 
Young. HOUlton. 31; ONI.on. Montra.l , 27; 
TGwynn. s.n OIego, 28; AIIlom.r. San Diego. 21 , 

PITCfilNG 17 dkl,lonl\-OlM.rtlnez, Mon· 
.... I, "'1 .. 900. 2.83; DI""n. Houlton. "'2 .. 818. 
2.13; ReuIChel. SIn Fr.ncloco. 12-3 . . 900, 2,12; 
FomlndN. New Yorle. 7-2 . . n8, 2.SZ; Scon. 
fioulton. 14-<1 . . 718. 2.80. 

STRIKEOUTs-oeLaon. St. Lou". 109; Huro1. 
SII1 DIego. 104; Smoltz. Atlanta. 104; Belcher, 
loo Ang ..... t01 ; Scott. fioulton, 88. 

SAVEs-Fronco. Clnolnnall. 22; MIWllllam., Chi· 
cego. 22; Mao.. .. , San Diego. 21; DeSmith. 
fioUlton. 18; Burle •. Montreal, 17. 

A.mCAN LUQUe 
BA TI1NG 1245 01 beta~ken. MIMeOOI •. 

,337; Franco. TOlW. ,334; SIe"a. T._, .331 ; 
~. Boston •. 330; Mo ..... nd. Delm1t •. 328. 

RUNS-IlHonderson. Dakl.nd. 58; BJacIclOn. 
Kin ... CHy. 57; McGriff. Toronlo. 57; S ....... 
Toul. 58; T.t1Ieton. Bllth""",. 58. 

RBI-Slerro. T._. 85; Fronco, T..... SZ; 
BJ.cklOn. KIn_ City. 58; leonIrd. _Ie, 57; 
GIoItI. MlnnllOl •. 58; M.ttlngly, New Vorle. 58. 

fiITs-Pucken. Mlnnesotl, 114; So •. New Vorle. 
113; Slerr., Texu, 111 ; Franoo, faUl , 105j 
GllIIg"'r, CIIlc.go, 104. . 

DOUBLEs-Pucko1t. Mlnn .... ta. 27; Sit .... 

IANIIAU 
AIII_LHgue 

CAlIFORNIA ANGELS-AcIlYo1ed Greg Minton. 
pitcher. Irom the 1_y dlHbIed I.... PI.ced 
Claucltll WlShlnglon, outfielder, on the 15o<11Y 
disabled lilt. 

OETROIT TlGER5-Sent J.ck Mornl and Jell 
Robinson. phe"'", to Lakeland 01 "'" ftolld. 
SIo1e Loegut lor 2O-dIy rehabllllltion _Ign
menlo, 

OAKlAND ATHLETlCS-Agreed to t.""" wllh 
Tony La Ru .... m.neger. on • th..-year con
trae! .><1tn"on Ihrough the 11192 _ . 

N_ILa_ 
CHICAGO CUBs-E><1_ "'" contract 01 

Don Zimmer, _or. 
lOS ANGELES OOOGERs-Pleced Alejlndro 

PlnI. P~Cher. on the 15od1y disabled lilt. Placed 
John Tudor. pitcher. on the 21-d.y dilibled Iitt. 
Recalled Ray Searege .nd Tim CroWl. pltchera, 
lrom Albuquerqu. 0I11le P.clllc Coost lIague. 

IiOUsrDN ASTROs-PurehlHd "'" conlract 
01 Uirle OIY1dlOn. outfleldor. lrom Tucoon 01 Ihe 
PlClllo c-t LAegue, Optioned Ron WlShlnglon, 
Inl_r, 10 Tucoon, 

NEW VORK MET8-Slgned Howard JohnlDn. 
third _an. to • thr_r contract plul en 
option year. 

PITTSBURGH PlRATEs---Annollnced that M.n 
F_. pitcher, will begin. aocond 2O-dIy Injury 
reh.bllIlIUon ualgnment with Buffalo 01 tile 
Ame~CIn Auocletlon on July 13. 

fOOTBALL CO __ ILa .... 
CALGARY STAMPEDERS-Rel.lsed Andr. 

"'.xander. Corn. Lang. Billy Bob Hobert. and 
eralg RlchlrdlOn, wide r8Ol1Ye .. ; Joe March .nd 
Luigi Oolazzo. d.lenllYe endl; Chlr'" F.rgulOn, 
qu ..... rbaek; Mlch .. 1 Hanry and Ian J.meo, 
IlnebI<lk, .. ; JtII V.ull •. Larry Hogue and OInny 
Taylor, cltl ...... I>4Icl<o; Richerd McCrory. oft_ 
.... t.ckle; Greg Reynard. cltl." .... tacklo. and 
UIysMt Thu,,",,", eornerbaek. 

EDMONTON ESKIMOS-Trodtd Dan KIoIrno, 
dofenalYe 1Ick1., to Winnipeg 10' • player to be 
named Iller. RaI._ R.nd.1I BIc:. "oIbIck; 
ScoH Camper and Gory Palumbll, d.I.n .... 
endl; Rob O.Yldson. det_Ye IIckle; Jeromy 
Gordon and KlMh Wright, WIde _ .... ; Ron.1d 
Howard .nd M.rIe M.lhle. delen.... bacl<o; 
Ch ...... Merritt, linebacker, end Todd St0rm8. 
o_tackle, 

fiAMllTON TIGER-CATS-R.I .... d OIYld 
"".ml .nd Tony Truolo .. , running beckl; 
Flog ... Aieuncltr, P.ter Buch_n. Mark W.I· 
1101 Ind Keith Clatello. Ilnel>4lck .... ; Toryl Aullln, 
How.rd FlaicIt, Amold G""IOUI, H.rold Hlckl 
and Chril Munford. dolen .... backl; Cunl. Bell, 
A! WIIM_ .M .... tron Kinney. wid. """' ..... ; 
Robert F"",kel. dtf.nliYe II".",.". and S_ 
Jackson. llotback. 

'Wi m bledon __________ Con_tlnued_from_page_l0 

J 
IIlIIIdn't get the ball back in that 

let." 
J Bori.e Becker completed the first 
Weet German double at Wimble· 

by routing Stefan Edberg 6-0, 
,7~, 6-4 in the moet lopeided men's 
finaJ lince John McEnroe allowed 
~Imm,y Connors only four gamea in 
11184, 
, It Wl8 only the third timeaince the 

moved to ita preaent 
,lie in 1922 that both singles t\naIa "Ie held on the same day. The 

championahlp waa poet
PoDed a day by rain, making it the 
Brat one ever held on Sunday. It 
~ "as !.he first time in the 
lIIodem at the same women 
... in nalll three years in a 

~lut year, NavratUova won the 
~- let and led 2-0 In the IMICOnd 

Wore Oral' won 12 of the I .. t 13 
1IIneI. 

Thia time, Oraf ltarted atronglyon 
eool, cloudy day. But Navratilov. 

"OOIl1J\dlMl after blowing a 5-2 le.d 
the IICOnd IMIt and won the 

liebreaker 7-1 when Oral' netted • 
ItrvIoe retum. 

Nlvntilova w.a pumped up and 
'Printed to the .ideline. anDOUI to 
I&an tht third let. But Oraf w .. 
...." t.oo. 

Dominating with her speedy serve 
and laser-like forehand, Graf broke 
at love for a 3-1 lead when Navra
tilova missed three consecutive 
volleys. 'l1le West German went on 
to win the final three games, 
sealing the victory with her fifth 
'ce. 

By then, GraI' was playing 110 well 
.he was almOlt giddy. 

"1 had such a good feeling in the 
third set,· she said. "I had to tell 
myaelf, 'Come on, concentrate' so I 
wouldn't start laughing." 

Surprisingly, Navratilova was the 
one l.ughing after pushing Oraf to 
her longest match (92 minutes) of 
the tournament. 

-roday waB fun,~ Navratilova 
said. "r enjoyed the hell out of it. 
I'm disappointed because I didn't 
win, but I did everything I could in 
my preparation. It's not like I wish 
I had done thi. or I had done th.t." 

Navratilova 8kipped the entire 
European c1ay-court season to con
centrate on Wimbledon, and 
dropped only one set in 18 matche. 
on English IJl'UI en route to the 
ftna1. But the 32-year-old American 
couldn't cope with the power and 
Ipeeci of Oral in their first official 
meeting ainee lut year's title 
m.tch, 

"I played a solid match, but I 
didn't play great, And that's what 
it would have taken to win," 
Navratilova said. 

Grafs said her 1088 to Sanchez in 
Paris - only her second of the year 
and seventh in the last three years 
- served as an inspiration. 

"1 wanted to show 1 can do better," 
Graf said. "1 knew 1 could do it, but 
1 had to prove it on the court." 

Just barely out of her teens, Graf 
has already won seven Orand Slam 
titles - the 1987 French Open, the 
1989 Australian Open and all four 
~r titles last year. 

Navratilova hasn't won a Orand 
Slam singles title since beating 
Graf at the 1987 U.S. Open, but 
felt she came close on Sunday, 

"I had a chance: N.vratilova 
said. "I had the momentum after I 
won the tiebreaker, but then Steffi 
atarting serving 110 well. I thought 
.he played better than lut year -
much better." 

After 100ing the first set, Navrati
lova broke Graf in the second game 
of the second Bet and raced to a 3.() 
lead with an ace. Oraf came back 
to force the tiebreaker, but a 
combination of her errors and 
Navratilovi winners evened the 
match . 

Trailing 3-1 in the final set, Nav· 
ratilova had one last chance to get 
back in the match. But she sent a 
backhand approach over the base
line on break point and netted two 
shots that allowed Graf to hold for 
4-1. 

"That was the right shot to come 
in on,· Navratilova said .of the 
break point. "I just overhit it." 

Graf received $282,150 and the 
victor's silver plate, which she held 
aloft for the cheering crowd at 
Centre Court. One fan who had 
shouted encouragement to Oraf 
during the match got a close-up 
view of his hero when she walked 
over to the standing·room section 
and showed him the trophy. 

'"l'he guy was screaming after 
every POint,~ Graf said. "1 just 
wanted to know who he was." 

Two doubles titles were also 
decided Sunday. 

John Fitzgerald of Australia and 
Anders Jarryd of Sweden beat 
top-seeded Americans Rick Leach 
and Jim Push 3-6, 7-6, 6-4, 7-6 in 
the men'. final. Jana Novotna and 
Helena Sultova of Czechoslovakia 
downed the Soviet team of Lariaa 
Savchenko and Natalia Zvereva 
6-1, 6-2 for the women'. champion· 
ahip. 

121 E. College 

MONDAY NIGHT 

$125 Bar 50¢ $150 
.L Liquor Draws.L Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 
Non-alcohol drtnM -n.b&e lot 19 I< 20 ~ old ~ 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All ,... CIa ead S Ie ... 
(tot .. "", 

Hard SheD TKOI, Soft Shell TKOI, AII·You.(.an.EM T_ 

Adults: 
Chil~n 
Under 12: 

IJ-

,.,.11 Menu 
Allo AuailaIM 

'1-

GRINGO'S 
t 15 Eo eoue.. 3380lOOO 

FREE BATMAH'tUPS.1RI.1 RERus. 
JREE.NIW CINNAMON TWISTS. 

Right ~ porticipohng bco Bell. resIout'oots bei Ihirsly 
reolly~"'df. Wrth~purchoseolo32ounceb;;~ldrink, 
you'll receiYeone o/foor cOllectible BATMAN cups, free. EocI1 
cup nos exciting odion scenes from the BATMAN ma.ie. There's 0 
BATMOBILEcvp.ABAlWINGcvp,Andtwomore. . 

But ihat's notal!. Wrth each free BATMAN Cllp, you'll also ~ 
free refills, And, you'll receiYea free somple o/the newest 'lOco Bell. 
desserlsensalion, our delicious ne.vGnnomon lWiSis. 

So head 10 b:o Bell ~ Because this offer is for 0 limiled time 
only, while supplies last. 

TACOQ'BELL 
MIKE A lUll FOR TIlE BORDER .. 

lV,.... • ........-OIC1CO'OIlC . _ \--\~~~~ 

213 1st Ave., Coralville 

UtA\!. Two-Fers ft ••. 

HAMBURGERS 

FRENCH FRIES' 

FOR A LIMITED TIME 
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ArtslEntertainment E. T. HELP WANTED 

W~NT1!D: p.nIOn.1 cor. New ~DlITAIIT AT nil 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

ItI.ndlni. Ol .. bled ""'It. L.... fUll AND pori 11m. C.rtilled IOTTOM Of' TIll COW .... 

Crisp amendment idea from Edith Grossme At the BIJou 
"Indiscreet" (Stanley ' Donen, 1957) 

-7 p.m. 

moo ... 33&-2370. Nurllng Aalllllni polilloni 
I •• ilabl. In Iklll.d nUrllng unll of RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGIST 

OYeASEAS JOBS. AIIO erul... rtllrtmtnl ,,"Id.neo. Com",""" Immedll" full lime poilliol>, el 
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T his town might be a 
little more composed if. 
we. listened to some of 
the level-headed folks 

who frequent The Toast & Coffee 
Cafe, Edith Grossme, who runs the 
fresh fruit stand on the downtown 
pedestrian mall, is one such per
son, 

• A lot of stuff has been happening 
lately,· I said to her last week in 
The Toast & Coffee, "and I demand 
your opinion on at least a few of 
these iaaues.· The intensity and 
frankness of my statement 
supriaed both of us and, for a 
moment, there was some tension in 
the air. I proceded to ask what she 
thought of the flag-burning con
troversy and explained that I 
thought the Supreme Court 
decided wisely. 

Sh.e settled into the stool next to 
me, dropped a slice of Wonder in 
the toaster and cleared her throat. 
She said she agreed with the 
justices and me and that the 
opposite decision would have 
greatly limited those rights for 
which the flag stands: She con
tinued: "But the flag is the m08t 
identifiatile symbol in this country, 
and I can see what President Bush 
ia trying to drive at in his amend-

ment. However, I think his propo
sal is too extreme, so permit me to 
offer an alternative that I think 
would keep both sides relatively 
happy: Let it be required that all 
flags shall be flame retardent." 

Edith's idea was a shock to all of 
us in the cafe; I dropped my butter 
knife and pressed for an explana
tion of this extraordinary idea. . 

"It makes perfect sense. Look, the 
flag-burners feel the power of the 
flag is in what it represents, not in 
the cloth itself. As do people such 
as George Bush, who also believe 
in the symbol itself. Right?" 

Our heads nodded a cautious yes. I 
reached down for my butter knife, 
Slowly. 

"OK. Let's say we have a situation 
where a flag, which happens to be 
flame retardent, has been set on 
fire. True, the flag is on tire, but 
not really, if you follow me. The 
burning flag is really not dese
crated because it is flame retar: 
dent. Therefore, the people who 
believe the power of the flag is 

actually in the cloth itself can relax 
because th.e cloth is really not 
harmed. Those people wishing to 
express their opinions by burning 
the flag may indeed do so because 
they consider the flag as a rep
resentation. " 

Edith opened the floor for ques
tions. 

"Who will pay for this flame
retardent chemical?," asked my 
philosopher-friend Lou, as he 
dunked his toast in my coffee. 

Edith said she thought the respon
sibility should fall on the flag 
manufacturers, and it would, 
unfortunately, mean an increase in 
the cost of flags. 

"But I already have a flag, dam
mit. What in bell am I gonna do? 
Trade it in?," asked Doralyn, man
ager of The Toast & Coffee Cafe, to 
applause and cheers, 

Edith explained that a trade-in 
program was indeed an option, and 
perhaps it could coincide with 
drivers license renewal or maybe 
you could pick up your flame
retardent flag at the same time you 
picked up your flame-retardent 
Christmas tree. 

There were no further questions 
and we gave Edith Grossme a well 
deserved round of applause. I hap
pily picked up my butter knife and 
shot her a goofy grin, and she shot 
me with a rubberband. 
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Craig Kessler hosts "The Blues 
Groove" (8-11 p.m.; KRUI FM 89.7). 

Art 
Watercolors and Inks by Pelanle 

will be on display at the Sanctuary 
Resturant and Pub, 405 S. Gilbert St. . 
lhrough July 20. 

July exhibits In The Arts Center, 129 
E. Washington St., Include: "Wesr
able Art: Clothing. Costumes and 
Jllwelry"; mixed-media collages by 
David Rubright in the Main Gallerias; 
and oils and mixed-media works by 
Carol de Prosae in the Solo Space. 

Artwork by students attending the 
UI High School Art Workshop will be 
exhibited in the Gallery Space of the 
Union through August 26, 

July's featured artist at the Iowa 
Artisans' Gall.ry. 13 S. Linn St., Is 

URN MONEY typing .t homo. 
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Oot.lIl. HIO~1.eooo E.t. 
B·961~ . 
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51.2:101 year. Now hiring. Call 
l.aos-ea1-8000 E.t. R.fI6t2 for 
currenl ledtral lill. 
WORK AT homtl Earn Up to 1350 I 
d.y. PlOple call you. (319) 
33&.0023 E,1. K·2. 9-4. 
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Iowa City metal sculptor Steve Max- OUALITY Car., I lawn and 
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ZACSON TELEMARKETING 
$5 hour to start 

Seeking Individuals with good 
communications skills to tefem • 

a variety of servlcesJproducts ..... 
National clients. 

Student and homemakers Ideal. 
No experienci necet,ary. 

• F1exl)le hou'tVfe1 wort< wah ytM IChIcUI 
• Work ~ downtown IocaIIcn 

dole 10 C811M 
• Wllhn waImg distance tom II 

housfng n bus I'OUIeI 
·Paldnnng 

• Bene .. IVlllIabIltiPald YII:8IIan 
• Excelent orrte errt.rcJrmn 

• $SW QUa a deed 

Call 339-9900 .rom '·9 pm 
or SlOP by Monday-Friday, 2 pm-S pm at: 

209 E. Washington St., No. 303 

Popes contemplate DI Classifieds 
today's Rat Pack 

major prel.rred. Opportunity to 
work lummer and next flU. 
ContaCI Cot lOIn K.nnod)', 
335-&33. 

ADVERTISING 
TYPESETTER 

A full-time position with competitive 
salary & excellent benefits. 

RAGWEED HAYFEVER Experience in the field weighed 

VATICAN CITY, West Virgina
Sometimes the days of summer fall 

over themselves in frustrating 
fashion, us Popes put all thoughts 
of sobriety behind us, load the 
Popemoblie with scotch and beef 
jerky and head West to Reno for a 
Pope-pack reunion. The trouble is, 
we can never quite agree on who 
exactly comprises our generation's 
answer to the Rat Pack. 

Pius is always being confused with 
the young Sinatra (or at least a 
young Lee Iaccoca) so we guess 
that puts Innocent in the Dean 
spot, which isn't a bad place to be 
- a good Italian Catholic who no 
longer has to speak with Jerry 
Lewis. As for the rest of the pack, 
well, it's as difficult for us to agree 
on the roster as it is on birth 
control, women clergy and the 
Shroud of Turin. 

INNOCENT: Anyone who has Jean 
Anenio Hall laugh and kis'. his 
way through an hourlong talk 
show knows that he is the "love 
brother" of the 1990's. He knows 
everyone and is as comfortable 
rubbing elbows with Hollywood's 
elite at Spago's as he is discussing 
drug problems with 10-year-olds, 
which makes him the obvious heir 
apparent to Sammy, 'Senio is hip, 
be's funny, and be's been romanti
cally linked with Paula Abdul. 

IT only he could dance. 
PIUS: Jimmy Valvano and I go 

way back, to being altarboys 
together at Sacred Hearl of the 
Covenant back East. rve always 
loved Coach V" and the feeling, I'm 
sute, is mutual. When his exploita 
al N.C. State came out into the 
open last Winter, no one was more 
troubled than I, knowing that 
Jimmy V. wouldt)'t do anything 
that wasn't in the best interests of 
basketball or his players. We're 
lucky to have Coach V. and the 
Wolfpack - a true apostle, that 
JiromyV. 

INNOCENT: I try never to travel 
without Joe Bob Briaa, a good 
old boy who hasn't been sober since 
he was replaced on the DI editorial 
page by the bungling, ersatz intel
lectual, right-wing racist Bill 
Buckley. Only trouble is, JOO whiz, 
Joe Bob claims to have lIlept with 
the devil. But then a trip to Reno 
wouldn't be complete without an 
exorcism or two, 

PIUS: Keith Floyd - host of 
"Cooking with Floyd," the only 
non-sporta event worth watching 
on television - is not only the 
finest chef north of the equator, 
but is a man as comfortable quot
ing Bob Dylan while Jmee-deep in 
the Seine as he is cooking for 
kings. Keith is also a great 
traveller, usually jockeying acroae 
France by car with his camera 
crew, stopping anyplace to cook 
lOme fish, drink lOme wine and 
periodically forget whether he's 
speaking English or French. And 
as many of you know, it'll always 
good to have a polyglot along for 
the ride. 

INNOCENT: Peter Lawford had a 
difficult role in the Pack: pick up 
women, and not for himaelf. The 
kind of women that would let 
Frank eat llteak and ega off their 
lltomacha. But could Lawford get 
women for the Popes? Unfortu
nately, we'll never know, becaUltl 
he (and, alas, Bob Crane) is dead. I 
believe the only man capable of 
tindiDr celebate men the appropri
ate women is . none other than 
Chuck Woolery. He hoIte the 
ap&q titled "Love Connection", ill a 
JIIttirbo1 manaion staple and even 

VOLUNTEERS strongly. Knowledge of type, 
NEEDED 
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youl Rei ••• nd Iludy while you 12-65, non-smoker, 
donate plasma. W.'II pay you 
CASH to eompen .. le for you, good general health. 
time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, C ti' BONUS and MORE. Pl .... ItOP b, ompensa on. 
and SAVE A LIFE. Phone now 
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h I . P te call Funn 'Shipping Supplle. Maltl femalt .• ny ago. 
W en gIve ea. y 'Prol.sslonal Packing Too Intermedlata ability. Cell 338·1354 
thing is, Innocent hates both my 'FAX and Overnight Mal! It Int.rHted. 
friends named Pete, so when he 'Typing! Word ProcHslng! FINO THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE 

R.sume .. rvleo. WITH AN "0 IN 
hears me call, he's beside himself PEOPLE MEETING PEOPLE. 
knowing it's either Pete Towns- 221:~.2~~;k'f 

LET'S 
TALK! 

LET'S TALK ABOUT EXCITING 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES AT PIT. 
HERE ARE A FEW THINGS WE 
SHOULD DISCUSS: 

• Good starting pay - $5.00 
• Day part-time hours 
• Life, health, visiQn, dental and 
disability benefits, even fOT part-timers 

• Professional trainin", state-of
the-art equipment 

• Positive, exciting atmosphere 
• Opportunity for advancement 

throughout our centers, nationwide 

LET'S TALK. WE'RE PIT - THE 
OPPORTUNITY PEOPLE. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

MON .. WED. ' 10-7 
rUES .. THURS, 10-4 

OR CALL 338-9700 
FOR INFORMATION, 

PIMM, 
1aI.1.tJ...M~ •• 
• \.01\9 \., ..... l t4 CofrIPI" Y 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER bend or Pete Rolle. But I always 
think it's quite obvious; if you were 
going to Reno, who would you 
take? Personally, the rhubarb over 
the betting thing makes me want 
to throw up; so he's a scumbag, so 
what? So is Peter Ueherroth (yet 
another .Pete) who did more to 
destroy the integrity of baseball 
(making it the owners' game, 
rather than the players' or the 
fans') than Pete RoBe did. Rose's 
big mistake was being such a jerk 
all his life that everyone wants to 
get even with b4n. And that's why 
I like him so much. If they want to 
put him in jail, fine; he broke the 
law. But if you start throwing 
every scumbag out of baseball ... 
bye-bye Canseco, bye-bye Boggs, 
bye-bye George Steinbrenner, .. 
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':~~~"~) ;~~n~~k!hn";! \~:~~:x:;lanc.. Comrm.nlcaHons center and wiD be faken Room 111 Communications Cent.r 

201·7~ or write Bo. 825, unttl noon. JlJy 20.1969, Otadlln.ln 4 21. 
THE CRIIII CENTER provldel 
Ihart tenn coun .. llng, lulclde 
prevention, and Informltlon 
r,ferr.1. We Ire avill.ble by 
telephone 24 hours I day and for 
walk In,lrom 11am'''pm d.lly. 
Ceil 351-ll100. H.ndlcepptd 
"' .... Ibl •. 

LMng.ton NJ 07039. 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Pert·n... 3 pm-11 pm shllt. 
F~T ... 11 pm-1 emlhl1a 

NA OR CNA. P.rt tlmo Dr full tim. 
III Ihllt •. Pi .... apply al Be_1y 
Manor, S05 GrHnwood Drive. any 
_kdey be1Wltn 91m-4pm. EOE. 

Unable to decide amongst our- C~::~ETSOI:~~~~~J? 
selves on whom to take, we took Indl.ldu.l, group ",d coup," 
the extreme: five on five, first team counseling lor Iholowa City 

Skliad nU/OftG horN ........ III 
NI ......... -..Io •. 

D£rAIHlINO 
Uke 1111 y"r, mok. up to SIooo 
with us. No Imply proml ... , 
phoney bonu_. Aak your "ltndl 
lboltl UI. C.II M.ttI P.ul, 338-8332 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

community. Sliding SClIt f_. 
to 100, by two's, including fouls. 354-122e 
Innocent wins, he, 'Senio, Sandra, 1--__ H_.'_._ ... ...:':...hoIh _ _ .-~:... __ I 
Chuck and Joe Bob go. Pius wins, 
he takes Jimmy, Keith, Fred and 
Pete, 

Of course the Pius team, with two 
profeaaional athletes, including a 
basketball coach who's won an 
NCAA title, was heavily favored, 
but as soon as the ball was tipped 
off between 'Senio and Valvano, 
Pete Rose decked Sandra Bern
hardt with a foreann to the larynx. 
Then, as Milton would have it, 
Pandemonium broke 100M, and by 
the time the donnybrook was over, 
no one wanted to go to Reno. 
Except Pete Rose, 

The Popes of Pop .re John "Plus" 
Shipley Ind Gregory "Innocent" Gallo
WlY, 

PREGNANT? 

11/ GA' Monlhly N_Ittitr. 
0pporlunlty to meet new lriencll. 
SASE: For You: P.O, 90. 5751 : 
CoraMIIt, low. ~"41 , 

~ ... aaI.ry, NlI_ 
polIO"," pion, 1Utian .-' pM! 

CEU'I end lit ..... acIIodtAo ........ 
Good_v 10 ,._Ihe 

nurolno _k forcol 

OAKNOLL RETIREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

Call lor an interview 
appointment 351 -1720 

LOTITO" IItZZA 
Now liking .ppilClllonl lor port 
II .... help. MUlt hove own car. 
Apply In por ..... ft .. 4pm, M·F, 
EA"N MONIY "edlng bookll 
$30,000/ year Inc",", potantl.l. 
001.111. I~7.eooo, Ext. 
y·gel2. 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For I College of Dentiatry ltuctr on worn 

root aUlfaoea. VoIunIHrs mUlt be 
between the 1ge. of 

30-70 ItId have 2-4 teeth with 
notched root Iurface •. Volunteers 
mUlt be .... aJlable lor clinical recan 

evalultions It 6 month. 1. 2 & 3 ~Ir InleMll, 
Compenlltlon lor participation II placement 

of the fining I at no charge ItId $15 for 
travel and time lor elCh recall, 

PIe ... 0111 the Center for Clinical 
Studlea, 33S-H17 for 

Informltlon or I ecnenlnG appointment. 

\ 

Has an opening for a full·tlme 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ASSISTANT 

Competitive salary and benefits. 
Persons applying should be able to wo~ 

under pressure of deadlines In a busy offl 
Typing skills essential; computer experience pre erred. 

Other responsibilities Include: 
billing l filing, helping walk-In and phone customers. 

Please send resume and cover letter to: 
W.B.CASEY 

ROOM 111, COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52242 
by 4:00 pm l July 21, 1989 

The Dally Iowan Is an EOElAAE 

.~:==== ): 
• • ). Mali 01 bring 10 

"fodoJ' 004Umn 
WI 1\01 be pubh 

, '"-PIatI Ho1IOo 
,lIudIItIgroupo. 

Event _ 
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• , DIy. date, t , 
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" DAYI. nightl, _k.ndl • ..-.loM open Gr.at working 
condltlOnl. Sunlhln. Clelnlng 
$ltYiC1. 337-6709. 

HELP WANTED 

PAIIT filii! cook . 1 Carll D.y 
C.ro Clnl ... 8:3().1 :00pm, M·F. 
$.4 201 hour. PIouInI envlronmenl. 
Pioulepply In paroon on July 12, 
1-3pm, eoe 131h Ave. In the 
Corolvilio United Melhodiat 
Church . 

DETASSELiNG 
AI s.on Muting Inc. 
Work rot or MCGnd ahitI. 

Start 8 .",·2 pm or 3 pm .. pm. 
Work 5 dIyI SShlr. 

WOIII 8 dayI SS.5O.ttr. 
Work 7 dIyI S&lr. 

K you .. MriouIInd wling 
10 worklwd, wed help you m" up 10 $100 per dIy. 

rranaportalon p!IWided. 
c.l1-800e42~138 

or In Ion C/tf 336-0775. 

( ,MIT TIME jobl doing y.rd wortr , 
' pointing, or hoUII cllonlng. 
fIt. lbIo hour .. Good pay C.II T!I.!PHON! reception war • . D.y 

, NoII'I Hetplng Hend, 351.&372 Ind IVInlng pOlltlon •• v.lI.blt. 
Good pey. No expa,lonco 

WOIIK STUDY '4.35. Allernoon noce ... ry. 451 R PI .. I , HlghwlY 1 
f tIOUtl ln daYClir. cenl.r. MUll be W .. t. 

ilb6e and IVIII,bl. through 
oAIl9U'_ t. Shoron, 337.a&80. TELI!QUIZ promotion operoto .. 

needtd. W hour, plus bonUM'. 
10 JAM!I D.ys.nd ov.nlngl Iv.llible 451 R 

rttIrlng blrtenderalexperlencod. PI.za, Highw.y 1 Welt. 
~bohorol.1I Apply2-4pm, 118 ;"';';;:=;';;:="--;';"'---

' f. WoahIngton . PHON! FUND AAIIING 
.,;-- 10 JAMES A progressive lobbying 

orglnlzadon oN.r. part tim. 
Lillo end prop cook' 111ft posillon .. Wo'" lor IOci.1 .nd 
f~.t.ty. MUlt be her. fall economic I&sues In the slatl. lowl 
~ Hp;m 111·E. Wllhlnglon nlldl Cltllen Aclion Now. Phon. 

~ IIIl TlMf h.lp w.nled . Third lund rolalng or volunloar 
~;it. .... , .t L&M Mlghly Shop. ",porience p .. ,."ed. C.II now 
.. ' """', 354.&118. 

"'Wi.!IIt! WilL YOU IE "UGUIT 1? ;;.:;.;...:..;~------
CIIlClC DUT TH! DAilY 10W"N'1 PAIIT TllrI! j.nltorl.1 h.lp nood.d. 

. _ T "OS A.M. ond " .1.1. Apply .,A •. _N FOIl IIENT 3.3Opm-6.30pm, Monday. Frld.y. 
.J":'!*::::·---------I 1.11_11 Janltorl.1 Servlco 
_--_-------, 510 E. Burlington 

Iowa City. lowl 

MolILCLEIIK 
City of 10... City. T .mporory 
"""IUon. 2-Spm, M· F. Proc_ 
and dell-. mill to poIt oHlco, 

~-----------I •• perIonCO with mill operallon 
~AN. P.rt limo. 20 no.... pref.rred ; gentral clorlcol .nd! or 
~ _Ilbl. pe...,n to do p~ntlng tXperlenco d,"lred. MUll 
~. rtpol". lIoforlncH. Mid· paoli" velid drl.er'1 lico .... 
~Il. 351-3736 Apply by Spm, ThuBday, July 13. 

p.rIOnnel Dopertmenl 
l:1ILJl o.re Director lor Boforw 410 E Wo"'inglon 
,.><I Allor School program .t 10... Cily 
coralville Control School .I.rtlng F"""Io, Minority Group Momba .. , 
,,;o.AugUIl 30 houro par week nd'" ..... ..... I .. 

., ..... Ing cortllleolO pr,'''rod HI .... P ..... • ncoura .. _ 0 1pp'1 
(;OrIlICI AndrH McFoddIn, AAJEOE.. 

,1!4-l63O lor InlormOilon YOUTH co'" wetker. Fullind POrl 
- M!ED CASH? limo. Mull h .... n AA or BA In 

.. 1ft .. monay "'lIng you r cloth... one of IOcl.t IClonceo Ind II .... t 
... SECOND "CT IIESALE SHOP one yeor .>cporlonco In reloled 
,.- oft .... op doll .. for yoor lleid. Sond rlOUme 10: 

fllll"d wln\e( C&olh.. Youth Homes, Inc 
60x 324 

Open II noon 0.11 IIrol. I C ly I 522" 
2203 F 51,.... OWl I , OWl -

, locr_Irom Stnor P.blol) INSUII"Ne! 
338-8454 PROOIJCfRS or PPGA'S Standlrd 

· 011 PIIOOIIolM lIIi&tlnt 15 houral 
... ~ Orgonl .. 4-H youth groupo 
~ woril with volun_ edult 
....... Appllco.iona Irom 

• jo/InIOn Counly E..."sion, Iowa 
C<r/, 331-2145 "" Equ.1 
Opportunity Employo< IlNdhne 
WId., July 18, 18e9. 

DETASIWNG 
)Mke up to S8I hour Of more CaH 
.I.r dirocl Informstion. 351-11875 

: TOP GUN DET"SSlEIIS 
yo. con torn up 10 $8 501 hour or 
mort this summer working in our 

1:--~ng crow C.1I 353-4514. 

_ IIRING port or fUll lime line 
. _ Doytimo .nd nlghltlme 
1M! __ ."., o,"U.bllrty. 

Ap1IIJ in PIf-
2-4pn1, Monday- Thuroday 

Tho low. A,_ PO_ Compeny 
I 501 First A .. 

Corllvilio 
EOE 

NEED MONEY? 
CHARLIE S 

"looking lor COC.'"I _fl. II 
, )OIIhlVl B-T •• perltnCOlfi lhe ....,.. 

Apply lnporaon 
M.f .«or 2pm 
102 5th St_ 

Corllvilit 

, lu!Htd. m.jor med. 8 10t.1 
nursing home C«rI. easy luue 
med SUpplomonl. Union Bonk.,. 
tnl Co. P.t 3t9-355-1018. 

JOII OPl>ORTUNInES IN 
"UlTR"lIA 

Opanlngs .v.lI.ble In .... ral 
areu, will uain For inlormlltion 
coli 312.742-8620 En. 278. 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
GR"DUAT! studlnts, Ir .. 
t,nonel.1 .Id lor your gfldull. 
educollon Mcnay bock gUlrlntH. 
o.ll1-1OO-USA·I221 ,XI8685 or 
wnt. 

Policon Academic ServICll 
P.O. 60. 3287 

Iowo Cily IA 52244 

COLLI!Ge Iroohmon II1d 
sophomor ... Ir .. financial aid lor 
yoor collo9ledUClllon. Money 
back gUlfenlH. CoIl 
I-1O().USA-1221 .111. 6685 or wrltl ' 

PoIICln _Ie Sorvlces 
PO 60.3257 

low. City tA 52244 

PROfESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

___ 0::n:;.:B:;UII:;.ou:;·:;Io:.... ___ 1 " .1 NGM! ,.peI ... Chlmnay .nd 

WOIIK STUDY only foundlllQII ropolr Be_nl 
EJteintorIng Eloclronrea Shop wI_ooflng. Mlscelilneous 
Eltc:tronlc background .... pful. bu. ropolr 337-8831 or 6511-5115. 

"" -.ery $.4 25 per hour " .1 ll00ANG Mo,., rool p.lntlng 
• tN) houra per _ . ConIlC1 Flo. rool ropolr. 337-8631 or 
~0bid=,..::335-5=::.;760:::.... _____ 1 .;;.856_;.;...;5.;."...;;5 ______ _ 

J CAIlPETI by W.lt". For .11 your 

"' .. pereonfAcoount 
RepreMlltative 

THE ADD SHEETI 

floor covering and upholatlry 
cleonlng n_ 144·2393. 

HAIR CARE 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa C ity . Iowa - Monday. July 10.1989 - Page 9 -------, 
MISC. FOR SAL£ TYPING BICYCLE 
FOIl SALE: C(ldlr Chell, night .lInd. c~, amlu rock." couch, 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT TYPING and word proc.Alng , 

oxperionced, APA lind MLA, 
------------1 gu.r.nloed dledlines, ru'" jobl 

doublo bid 0.11337-8618. GUITAII FOUNDATION 

FUOI1' lnc~ m.n', $175/ 060. 
338-4892. Nishlkl18 Inch m.n ' • . 
$1501 080. 338-4892 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

I APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
DOWIITO_: Old capitol vicinity. 
t.aru- effitloncy A/C, S25QI month 
piuS UUIr.in. Augull 1. ~ 10:2. 8 STYLES OF INSTRUCTION 

MAR"NTZ line .. trICking Find your gu ltarl 
turnt.blo, $150. JVC tape 10 llpa MoTh 12.& F 2.& Sun. 12·5 
..... n.·pl.yer, $125. Romel. 514 Fairchild 35H)932 
coni rot pI.n., $90. Lodlos' blcycl., _"':';";';'===_;':;';...0.;;=_ 
$30. 338.&272. FOil ."lE: 1.1 .. ., booglo guil., 

USED CLOTHING 
IItOfI TH! IUDGET 1ItOfI, 2121 
SOulh Riverside Drive, for good 

amp AlllUbo wlEV apeaker, 18e2· 
reisaue Fender telecaster. Cherry 
red, .n.1og doilY. 354·9050. 

COMPUTER 
uold c lothing , Imlll kitchen iflml ___________ _ 
tic. Open ... ry d.y, 8:45-5:00. I BUY/ .. II compul. r aqulpmant. 
• 338-34:::;::;;.;1;8 ________ •

I
IBMI, Appl .. , drlvol, termlnall, 

• software. Oayin Systems, 338~7313. 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

we H"ve 
In atock ribbons for the following 
printers: Apple lmagewritar, 
P.nlSOnlc KX·P10901, Epoon 

__________ 1 LQ-5OO, Epoon LO'&SO. NEC PI, 

and much mora at: UNlvell.1TY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

IBM Correcllng m Typwrlto" 
$250 

SOflworo ,,0 
O.k End T.bin (aquore) 

$10 EICh 
V .. 1tIy 01 T,,,,,ln.11 

IT Termln.1 $15 
Hazeltlno ,,0 

ModomI $5 E.ch 
277 Volt Light FllIIur .. $tO 
lob B ... Unlll $10 E.ch 
Extm Tlbin $50 
NopcO 620 Ctven '75 
NollOnai CO 2 Ch.mbor $75 

. Computer SolutKlns 
327 Kirkwood Avenue 

Iowa City 

THE BElT FOR lESS 
Otlk,na • • piper, ribbons 

and more. 

Moll Bo ... , Etc .. USA 
221 Eut Mark.t 

354-2113 

WE DO REPAIRS on moSl' 
computer mod.l, at: 

COMPUTER SOLUTIONS 
327 Kirkwood 

351.7549 

Tlklng ... ,ed bldl until JUly 13 on STEREO 
• Maxlmot V10 lithe, Itend, mill, 
Ind .Uaccessorles. 

Aloo tlklng bldl unUl July 2O.t 
, 2:30 on electric hYUdr.ullc dental 
choirs, th rH bUllon .dlultllleni. 

700 S. Clinton 
Opon Tuoaday & Thureday 

12·1pm. 

PROTECT your sensitive electronic 
components from an .teetrical 
damage and log ic disruptions. The 
finest surge protector! noise filters 
a.ailable. Afford.ble. 354-11782, 
John . 

RENT TO OWN 
lEISUIIE TIME: Ront to own, TV' .. 

• 
___________ llt.r805, microwaves. appliances, 

furniture, 331-t900, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

TV, VCR, stereo. 
WDODBURN SOUND 
0100 Highl.nd Court 

336-7547. 

-FUT- ON- S-.-nd-'-r.-m-.. -. T-h-ln-gS-,-1 TV·VIDEO 
Thing. 'TIling. f30 South 
Clinton . 337·8e41. IICA CONSOLE .wi.ol bo .. 
::::::::::::::..:::::.::::::.::.------1 ramole. Very nice. $300. 351·2511 . 
NEW AOS START otT THE 
:::B:::O.:.TT:.:O::.:M:...:O::.F..:TH.:.:::E..:C:::O::l::U:::M:::N~_ UNITH color 19", 5125.00. Call 
OOMMUNITY AUCTION lJYery !'otter 7pm 338·~124 . 
Wednesd.y .... Ing ... 1. your 
:::::un.:;,:w.:;;,:;nled:.:..,l;,;:;t.m;,;:;";.:.:35;;.,:I.&888=::;.' __ I WHO DOES IT? 
W"NT" IOf.? Desk? Tlble' 
Rock.,? Vllit HOUSEWORKS. .1.1 TREE .nd shrub trimming .nd 
WI'VI got I .tore 'ull of c~.n used removil . 331-8831 or 858-5115. 
furniture plus dishes, dropes, 
lamps and other household Items. 
All at reasonable prices. Now 
accepting new consignments. 
HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood, 
low. City. 338-4357. 

IODKC"S!, $19.95; 4-drower 
chOlt, $59.95; tabla· dHk, $301.95; 
lova_l, $99; lutonl, $89.95; 
min ...... , $89.95; chairs. $14.95; 
I.mps, IIC. WOODSTOCK 

STUDENT HUlTH 
PRESCIIIPTIONS? 

Have your doctor call it In. 
Low prices- we deliver FREE 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Six blocks trom Clinton 51. dorms 
CENTRAL REX"ll PHARMACY 

Dodge .1 D.venport 
338-3078 

FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge. WDODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Open llam-5:15pm every day. sells and services TV, VCR, stereo. 

auto sound and commerclll sound 
USI!D vacuum cleaners, sales Ind servlc • . 400 Highland 

r •• sonsbly priced Coun, 338·7547 . 
BII"NDY'S VACUUII. 

35t·1453. SEWING withl without ponerns. 
----..:::~.::.:::::...-----I Alterations Seiling prom dresses. 
WI! HAV! I large selection of silka. 
quality used fumitufe, beds. dress- 626-2422 
ers, couches, tables, chairs and ____ ...:::::.::.:=:c.. ____ 1 
more at reasonable prices Also a CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men's 
newty expanded baseball card and and women'S alterations . 
comic department 128 112 East Washington Street. 

t Remember When Oi81351·1229. 
eastdal, Plaza 

35H)766 ON!· LOAD MOVE: Moves pianos, 
----..::.:..:.:.:::....----1 appliances. lurniture, personal 
FOIl IollE: Dr .... r, chlir, kitchen bolongings. 351·5943. 
tlble, bookshelf . Prices negotiable. 

~338-4::::::260=--___ 1 CHILD CARE 
W"TEABED. OUHO, bookcase, 
headboard. drawer , pedestal, 
podded r.11s $175. 337-50.31. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cia .. ring. and other gold 
.nd 111_. STEPH'S STAMPS • 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuqu •. 354· 1958. 

USED FURNITURE 

4-\:'1 klDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHilD CARE 

REFEflRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United W.y Agency. 
Day care homes. centers, 

preschool listings, 
occasional sltt.rs. 

FREE-OF-CH"RGE to Univ.rsity 
studentl, faculty Ind 5tl11 

MooF,338·7684. 

------------1 Nnw CENTEII off.rslltera.ur., .n, 
COUCH/ bed (queen alze mlltlress music and readtng readiness. 
Included) tull sll' bed with drawer lhree playgrounds to meet 
Nt Ind mattress, desk, kilchenette devetopmentll needs; obser'll.lIon 
set, plant stand and various tables, mirrors and perent room for nur. 
~st:::":.:reo::::.. C:;:a:::I.:,:' 35::.:'.:~:.:'.:67:':· _____ 1 Ing mothe ... NOrlhga" Park, High· 
SUPER linglo w ... rbod. Almost w,y 1. (Openl August 14) Infant· 
newl $90 Includes bookcase school Ige PubUc school trans-
headbOard, helter. mattrlSS pld portaUon. 3&4·7158 for 
Ind shelts 0.11 354-5752. rOOi,tr.lIon. 
:;';:";;;;;;;';';"';;;';;';";;';';';';';~-I 

possiblo . $1.15 per pegl ._.g • . 
Shirloy 

351·2557 
108m·8pm 

TWO 8EOIIOOII, 1500 5th 51 
SCHWINN 1"",.01 ATB 23' ",.10 MolL£ do.n. nonllllOkff, "'.r. CoroMllo Bulli ... Close to 
Ir.mI On. YOlr old $260 K.llo, two bedroom condo. Benton Drive. fhopplng II1d perk $3110. H!N 
~205. 354-78e8 _Ingo; 335-729t doys 351-1139 .n.r 6pm. 

____________ 127. SCHWINN Super l. Tour 12.2 TWO RMAI.(s, To aII.r •• room lTUDlO opertmlftl, H!N peld. 
!$:!:'50.~.::35:::':.:·:!:700~5:.:.~I1!:.::.r:.30::;m~. ___ I In IpICloultwo bedroom CiOIe to """pul. A/C. Availoblo INexPENSIVE 

ExperlollCld: P.pe", rHUmll. 

EmCIENCY .p.rtmonl In 
CoraMIIo. _t., 10-. $210: 
school yeor 10_. S285. CoIl 
~71. 

"PA, .ppllcoUon • . 
Emergencl .. pollibl. 
354·1982, 7.m·1Opm. 

TYPING: Expenel'1c:.d, aecurlle, 
fut. Reasonable rt;t .. , Calf 
Morlone, 337-9339. 

DERCYCLI! du.~ .C1lon, IpIrtmenl. Nonsmoklr. CIoao 10 fI<1II Ad No e, Koyo1o .. Propertin. 
Clmpul HNI peld. A/C, WID $124 338-e288 

ooilipolbio. Gr .. 1 for limited plus oI"'lric. C.II 337.9758. =:..;.."-_______ _ 
lpece. $38, 354-8512. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 11-,. HUG! 1ownhOU .. , own room 
1180. Clo ... l ..... 337·7329. 

UNT oll QUESTIONS?11 
ConllCl Tho ProtocU .. Asaoclotion 

For TtrlIInli 
335-32&4 

IMU . 

TWO 1EDll00II one block _I 01 
III mu_m. NICI, ....... "201 
montll. HIW peld Avol_ 
AuvuII 1. Quiet, norllmol<o ... No 
pota. CoIl 338-3915. 

'1.1 51 PolO! V"N ZEE AUTO 
Spellcheckor W. buyl ... 1. CompI .. 1 SIvo 

FURNISH!D, cloon. One bedroom 
ond ,HiQoncy ap.rtmenll. 
Av.lloblo Augult. H/W poId . 
loundry. buill .. , Corllvm • . 

Delsywh .. U L_r Print hundred" Spacl.,lzlng In 
Aosum.. $500-$2500 cors. 83' Sout/l 

ROOM FOR RENT WIlEN YOU THINK OF HOUSING, 337-8376. 

THINK no HUOION. U",tolf1 AVllllbio 
D"llY 10WolN CUSSlFleOS AUG_II 1. $325, lit utJI~in peld. 

II ....... 111 
Mastercard) Visa Dubuqu • . 338-343'. RI!NT • compact ,.,rioer.tor 'rom 
Pickup! Delivery C"SH TODAYI Soli your loreign or Big T.n Renlalslor only S39I yolr. 

Sallstaedon Guaranteed domestic luto fist Ind easy Fr. delivery 331·RENT. 
____ ,,354-322:...=.:.4·'-___ 1 WHtwood Motors, 354-44'5 

c-unleotlon, COnte< ~11. 
__ .:;:I3::::5-::;57:.; .... ::!..:33::::5-.:.57:.; • .:.5 __ • 1 SUBlET. ClOIIln One bedroom. 
olD NO . • : Co<oIVIllo Ontl bedroom Augull only 35'·71421335-4151. 
apartments. AIC, off.tr"t parking. UshL 

"CCUIIATE. FAIT 
'1.001 P"GE 

SpetlinQ corrections.. 
351-4885 

WOIID PROCESSING. P.per., 
rHumes. thesis, manuscripts. 
Work nved on diskette. Accurate, 
exparlenced. Mary, 354-4389. 

TYPING 
.nd WORD PilOCESStNG 
"Your Partonal ASsistant " 

MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
354-2113 

QUALITY PresenlBllon Me.ns 
Bener Grades. FUI, accurlte. 
reasonable rates. 338-5974. 

N"NCY'S P._onj 
PROCeSSING 

New M.lrose Avenue location. 
Close In. Typing and I, .. r p~nllng 
for resumes, papers. manuscripts, 
theses, lell.rs. Rush jObo. All work 
lived 10r easy revisions. 

354-1671 

PHYl'S TYPING 
15 years' experlenc • . 

IBM Correcting Soloelrlc 
Typawrlttr. 3J8.6996. 

COLONI"l '''RK 
BUSINESS SERYICES 

'101 BAO"OWAY, 331-Il00 
Typing, word pro~sing, IIU,rl, 
rllumes, bookkHPlng, whlttylr 
you nMd. Also, regular and 
mlcrocassette transcription. 
Equipment, IBM DJsplaywriter Flit 
"Nice. Fast, efficl.nt, reasonable. 

1112 FORD Eocon s .. lIon wagon . 
68,000 miles. e.c,lI,nt condilion. 
$23001 OBO. (3 191662-4220 
..... nings. 

RELIolIILI! 1979 Chovo"o, now 
Ilr"'" brak .. , 74,000, 1700. 
337-1932 .ffer 6pm. 

1M3 BUICK Rooal. 2-door, whit., 
blue cloth . V-8. Hlgh ... y mil.lge. 
$3825. 351·5459. 

'10 OLOS CuU.u LS. NC, PS, PB, 
n_ tire., till 12100. 354·7585. 

AUTO fOREIGN 

WHITE DOG 
...-... ,..-.... -~ .......... "" ....... 

", ............. 
""..... till T.,..a 
", ............ ..... 
.... ...... "" .... 

W • .,...... .... 
fo<rcn C4' "l'*. 

»7.,.J_ .... "..,...,
Mas~"" 

PRIVATE room. ShIra krtchenl 
bolh. FrH lIundry. 1Il11itl .. p.i<! 
S200I month. 337.7121; 337·7061. 

~.t., plld. bUlliM . • ummer and NfWfR two bedroom on bulJine. 
RDOM for 1 .... 1 • . $150. FumlShld, ,.IIIoUing 35f-lOO7. NC, OW. mlc_ .... WID hookuP. 
COOking, uWItI .. lurnl!lhld AD NO. 2: Euliido one bedroom w.lk 10 spans. low, modlClL Jtrry 
;:B;:u:;Il;;.ln;:'_336-:::::..:58=71;,;· ______ 1 op.rt"*,l .. Summor .nd ,.11 354-32$3, 335-8905. 
DELUXE fQOft1 . C"".onlon. IllIing, walking dlslln .. of 
locotlon Adjacent 10 now IIw .P::.on:;:.:::.:::cr:.:,",:::.. ::35::.1:.:-803:=:,:1 _____ 1 HOUSE 
school. MiCIOWI"VI, sinlc, -
refrigerator and desk In tach ROO .... Laulng now and for f.n. 
room Fully corpe.ed. On bUIll... ' .;:f85::::J. ::.Of.;,f:::ICI.::;.:ho=U:.;,":;:::M::o;;,n_d_·_'f" __ .1 FOR RENT 
L.undry I.cllltlos. $1851 month . !ridey, 11).5. 338,&189. 
Av.lI.blo now Ind lor f.ll . OffiCI ON! AND two bedrooms, .utsld. 
hours ' '1).5, MOndoY' Frid.y. NC. bul, perking, no pets. $30101 TWO MlNUTEtlo c.mpus. 51. 
.:;3J8.6:::..;,;1,,89:.... ________ 1 :$385=~ln:;.:c::;lu::d::H::..:;HNI:.:.:...:35:::.:.I . .:2.:.41:.:5::.. __ I bedroom, th ... bolh p.rklng. 

OUtET, clOllln, privlto TWO 8EOIIOOII. Corolvilio. A/C, Augu,t 1. ~174 
refrlgeralo r, no kitchen Le_. No lriundry, perking No petl $320 Nnw "OS ST"AT AT THE 
pell. Aher 7:30pm coli 354·2221 , includes w.t ... 35'.2415. IIOTIOtil OF TH! COLUMN AND 

WOIlII THEIII W"Y TO THE TOP • 
IMMEOl"TI! occupancy: v.ry DOWNTOWN Iludlo. L.undry, no 
inelilpensive single in quiet pets. $340 Includes HIW 351-.2.'5. LARO! tour bedroom. 2 112 beh. 
building , axe.Uenl facilities; Fall five blocks to campuL Stove and 
option; 331-4185. TWO 8EOIIOOII. Cor,MIIo. r.frigoralor furnllhod. 011.1"" 
""=.;.:.:;;;;.."""=------1 l.undry, bu •. parking, no poll. p.rillng. Av.iloblo Augu.1 10, A1IIIt 
FollL: Very I .. gI room In hillorical $340 IncludH w.I ... 351·24t5. Spm 351.1843. 
hou .. ; 1225 ulilillolinciuded ; ;::;:::;.::~.:.::;~ _____ _ 
"llr.nCH required; 337-4785 ON£ IEDllOOM, eutaide. 
;':':~===:"';=='--"":';;--I Parking, bul. no pell. $320 HOUSING WAITED 
NOW. H"RPWDOD FLOORS. Includ ... 11 utiNI .... 351.2415. 
CIOII, clHn, desk! bed furnished . :::::::::::'::::';::::::::::::"::":"'::":';'::':"- 1 
Sunny, prl.atl enlr.nCl, y.rd, no ON E AND two bedrooml, ,,"010. RESIlIENCe on the _ . One 
pall. '200. 35t-06901 A/C, bul, portring, no pe\l. $3401 bedroom 0< studio wllh. khct-. 
FEM"LE. Bedroom In fumfshld :$385=:..I:::n.:cl::u.:d::H:..:.:HNI~ . ..:3::5:;,1":'2;;,4.:;15:;· __ 1 Responslblo u_c_ . 
hou .. , $f6Ol "'"" ulilltl... eFFICIENCY. Four blockS from ..... ,mum $225. (3f9) 391-4242; 
351·5163 or 354-5369 Cimpul Utlllti .. peld, Ih.re both. 351.0280. 

Av.llible NOW Ad No m 
TWO BLOCKS from compul. Koyotone Proportl .. , 3J8.6288. ------------1 Room for nonsmoking wdmln. 

MUST SEllll 984 ISUlU Impul... July 1. $155- 1170. 338-38tO. STUDIO. Four blockllrom 
CONDOMINIUM 
fOR SALE Excellent shape. Florid. car. cempus All utlhdes pIIid. Ave,l.blt 

$50001 OBO. ~175. CLOSE 1tI, partilily lurni!lhld. NOW Ad No. 216. Keystone Prop-
WID , NC. Utllitl .. paid. Summ... ertlos. ~98 

'II HONDA Civic, 2-<1oor, 5-splOd, $I2(). $160. 351-4054. SI'''CIOUS qulol, lu.ury condos 
sll.er. good condition. $8001 OBO. ON! 8EDIIOOM. Close In. $330. you c.n .Hord. One, two or Ihr .. 
354-4793, Dave. MALI! GAADS! UPPERClolSIMEN 433 5 , Von Bur.n. No poll. bedrooml with .11 .menll .... SmsH 

RESUME E.copllonol, lurnlshed room. NC, .35:.1:,:'7:..':.:2::8,:.: 35::::,;1:;:_8098=::.... _____ downpeymont; lor 1It.tlml 
1110 VW Rabbit. Minimal repairs. r.fr'ger.tor. Close in, quiet. - Neu Ily 

_
___________ 1 $8501 OBO. Lauro, Hom. 338-1107, utilities L·rnll"·d. No -Is. S175. AD NO. 21. WlSllldl two bedroorr r . 

,.,~ ~ I I W Ikl dl I f U O.kwood Vililg. 
RESU .. U work 338-4252. 337·9038, 1-853-U84. .per men . • ng • .nco 0 Be_ T.rgol lind K.M.rt 

01 I Hoopitol AlC, WIO, p.rklng. 201 2111 A .. PII-
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 1182 PORSCHE 924. 5 ,peed, EIGHT bIOC~1 from campus 351-6037 ~ 

Illv.r, PIW, AM/FM c .... tt. , UIIiHIoI plld, ahl .. kllchen I~d ' Corllville ~,~ 
MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA ,"nroof, AC, .lIoy _" low blth. OHltr"l porklng. WID on FIVe blockl from compul, lWO .nc 

221 East Uarket mileage. EIICc.U.nl condition. Must premise •. Ad No. 55, Keystone thrM bedroom Ipartments 
____ ..:354-.:...._2' .. ';:.3 ____ 

1 
... 1. $8500, 338-9499 (onytima). Propertl .. 338-6268 loundry, perking. 351-8029 

QUA LIT Y 11M TOYOTA Supr • . FISt, c"'.n, FURNISHED rooms availlbl. THE lOFT APTS. 
WORD "ROCESSING blu. grey motallic with gray le .. her Augult I. CIOM In, on .. o,"'lde, 210 E 9th 51., Corolvillo 

Expert resuml preparation. 
interior . Fully loaded. III po...",r on Rlwer Sireet, utllitl •• paid, One bedroom, S255 Includes 
options including ,unrocl. $6900. .ltch,n, parking. $165- 210. ...Ior C.rpe., NC, IlYIng room hll 

Enlry· 1 ... llhrough 
.xeculi .... 

337-4444; 351-7742. 351-4579 CI.hod .. , ceiling .nd cl.roslOry 
wlndoWi. OIls,," parking, g.a grill 

1117 HONDA Accord Au.omallc, SUBLET. Nonlmoklng, lour One block '0 bu • . NO pets. 
good condition. $6501 OBO. , loc.tlons T.lophone, NC , 354-1405; ;)38..3130 

354-7822 35~93 .1I.r 3 :30pm lumi.hed, qulol, cloan. SI75- $235 2ND "VE. PlolCE 
------.... -----1 1178 YOLO 254GL E.c.llent utilitlol Inctuded. 338-4070. Corolvil'" 

WORD condition. Best reasonable off.. One bedroom, S290; two bedroom 
351.&324. ALTERNATIVE $340 Includ .. hoal.nd w.ter. 

PROCESSING Qulel ar.a, offSl,..t parking. On 
__________ 1 AUTO SERVICE HOUSING bUllin. 10 hospit.1 and campul. 

c-mUAItT ..... NO petl. 354-11042; 338-3130. 
~"Wr.Bo ... "'" QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING LDOKING for I low Priced .uto 
mechanic? W. work within your 
budget at Curt BI.ck Aula. 
354-0060. 

_ .I.llloductl.. FlY! blockl from compus, two Inc 
rn. JuI, 1 ......... _ lB Ih ... bedroom ap.rtm.nll. 

t7o.$llB pH roo.. Loundry, perking 351-6029 
-.I pla"anllobll. IVIningl. 
_Id.., din nil" 

329 E. Court 

UPDATE YOUA RESUME 
FOR SUMMEII EMPlOYMENTI MIKE McNIEL 

AUTO REPAIR 

CIlI 3:57 .... 411 Ir _ OUIET opertm.nll. No., low 

'F"IC has mo.ed 10 1949 Waterfront NIC!!. CLEolII. quilt, close. 
-Free Parking Or"'l . Microwave. All utilities plid 
'Sama Doy So",ic. ____ .::3:,51;,,;.7;,,;1:,::3,;;0 ____ 

1 
1155-225. 338·5512. 

• APN LooaV M.dIClI FURNISHED ACROSS MEDI 
·Gr.nt Application" Forms MOTORCYCLE DENTAL COMPLEX. In prlvll. 

hom • . No kllchen flclllll ... "II 
OFFICE HOURS: 9am·Spm M·F ___________ 1 utilities paid. SI50, 5175, S200I 

PHONE HOUIIS: Anytime 1.116 CB700SC Nlgh.hawk· S month; d.posit Graa stU"'nt 
IPOrts blk • . Only 3000 mllel. Ilmosphere. 337-5158. 

354·7.22 Always garaged Top condition. 
,20001 OBO. 338~t lo.vo WITHIN W.lklng dlltance of 

__ E::X::C::E::l::l::E::.N:;C:;E:..G,:.:.U:;A:;R;,;A;,;N.:.T;;E::.ED:"';"1 ::.ma:::; ... :::'!Q:: • . '-________ downtown, .. allable Augull 15, 
quiet, refrlg.rator, shire bath-

NANCY'S P,,,oc!Worc! '82 HOND" XR500R Enduro. New room, no kitchin, I .... , no amok. 
PIIOCESSING brakes; Sharp. '71 Vomah. TT500 orl, 1165, ulililin peld. 331-13801. 

New Melrose Avenue location. Enduro. ~USI sell. Xl 811ff, off 

School and Un;"orilly Haspitoll. 
HNI p.id No pota. Av.iI.blo 
Augusl 1. On. bedroom, $285; twe 
bedroom, $.420 ; o"lcllncy. $2701 
740 Mlch •• 1 St. 679-2649; 
354-4890. 

EFFICIENCY. AVlllablo Augull 1. 
Loc.led downtown All IPplllnOll 
semI-furnished. NC, .11 ullllllOl 
p.ld. "10 plrking. No pet. 12801 
monlh. Buysrs and Hlppol: 
35J.()581 , 351·9389, 331-0317. 

TWO BLOCKS FROM C"MPUS. 
On Jeff.rson . Nlc. on. bedroom. 
Furnished. no pets or wltlrbed • . 
$330. AugUSI. 338-3810. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
FOil RENT: Two bedroom condo: 
qul.t ; on bull,ne ; perking 
Included. pool, walking dlstanoo 
to ahopplng , dl_uh." A/C; 
$.4251 menth , Coralvill • . 0.11 
337-14014 or 338.0055. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
$295, NICe two bedroom, Y."' . 
pool. Loti w.tor paid. 338·5512. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVfRNIlENT HOMES from $1 (U 
r.pelr). Dellnquonl 11x properiy, 
R.po ..... lon • . C.1i 
1-605-687.&000 EXT. GH·8e12 for 
current r8pO list 

"TTfNTION· Governmenl Homos 
from 11 (U·rop.lrl. OtIlnquonl tax 
property. Repo&MNion .. C.II 
1-602-838-8885 EXT. GHJ040. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

'N' Clo .. in. Typing .nd "lOr printing road holmet U .. d twice. 354-8443. SM"ll, cl •• n bedroom. Shore 
for resumes, papers, ma.,uKrlpts, Aher 9pm. kitchen and bath with femll". 
theses. lott .... Au'" jobl . All work :.::.:::..::!:;.c:.. ________ 1 ClaM In. On bustlne $115/ month 

~ 11" 18' wide 3 bldroom ON~ BEDRDOM In Cor.1v ~. Dellvored.nd .. I up, St5,8e7 
.... d lor oasy ,.vllioni. 1111 SUZUKI7SO GSl. 10. ; lIuns plul u!illtin. 351.1614. _____ 3::54-:.;...:1.:.67~1 ____ 1 gr.at, SIOOOIOBO. 351.&038. 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
Word Proe ... lng • Ediling 

24 HI , DlclldonlTllolcrlplion 
A~ad.mlc , Bulinll' 

BEST Sacretarlal TempI 
318 fl2 E.llr.dngton IoWI Clly, II. 

338·1Sn 
• ....... IIftI.u.F; 

"ALE. non"""klng, August 1,!We 
1912 K"WAS"KI440 lTD, $8501 rooml. Sh.,. kitchen, bolh. $150, 
OBO. Vetter Rooster Faizing, $40. $HO, utilities paid, cl05l, parking, 
338.&532. 354-0952. 

GARAGE/PARKING APARTMENT 
W"NTED: G.r.g. to r.ntlor '89-90 
.cademlc year. Near South lucas. 
0.11 338-1345, a.k lor S.m. 

FOR RENT 

$290, $300. HNI paid . Ha .. ch",k. 
.blo rel.ronces. 351.7415 ·Lowell prICIIlnywh." 

·Lar9l111l1ot~on 01 qu.lIly 
TOWNHOUSES .nd Itudloa. Heal hom .. anywhere In towl 
p.'d. Llkesld • . 337-3103. ·10% Dewnplyment 

·F ... dellv.ry and .. t up 
TWO BEDIIOOM. WlSlIlde. CIA, HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
dl,hw .. her. Noar bustl ... Clo .. 10 Hozolton IA 5Oa41 
hOlpit.1 .nd L.w Building. Ad No. Toll F ... , l.eoo.432.58e5 
7 Keystone Propertlel, ~88. 

11.10 Kllonial . Two bedroom, CIA. 
HtSTOIIIC downtown WISt WID, new Clrpal, "'ed. 60If offer. 
Branch. An oversized living room s.coS-2805. 
and I kitchen with skylights are 
,usl.wo le.tur .. olthll oper. DOUIlLE wide 24.80 thr .. 
block, on. bedroom apertman. bedroom, two bath .. largo kitchen 
For othors c.lI, 643-5398 or .nd living rOCm, Sop.r.t. u\it~y 

PETS INSTRUCTION lolSER typesetting- complete 
word processing leNices- 24 

------------1 hour resume S8rvtce- thestts-
------------1 SCUB" IlISIOns PADI opan water "Desk Top Publishing" for 

WANTED: aarlg. 89-90. Clo .. to 
Mlyllower. Call 515-684-1321 
colIeC1. 

SPACIOUS two bodroom 
apartments Available August 1. 
Ale, laundry. oHstr •• t parking . 
$.411). $.450 per mon'h. 354,;)951. 

APARTMENTS 
1 .nd 2 Bedroom 

351-1404 

643-2525. room. CIA. 125,0001 OBO, 
351-79f9, .. enlng" _.ndl. 

NICE two bodroom. 1295. Julyl 
AuguS!. Gerig ... alllbl. . 12 .. 0 Two bedroom lilted $8700. 

I":=::~::~~ED c'rtilicollOn In lour days. Flo trlpo brochurosi new.l.tt.rs. Z.phyr 
Tropical filh. peta Ind pet available. Teaching sl. specialties. Copies, 124 East Washington, 

500 1 C,II 1-88&-2948. 351-3500. ,"ppl"', pat grooming. 1 sl ;;;;'~';';';;';;;;";'; ______ I 
Avenul South. 338-8501 . 

SPORTING GOODS ~TORING 
""TH TUTOR 

LOST & FOUND 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

679-2436, 679·2572. Must "'1, $.4000 Boehlul, low. 

exCELLENT one bodroom. Ale, City. AdI, 1-455-2060. 

AD NO. 23. Caralvilio Ihr.. o.rrlago Hili .ublo .... Dlleoun'ed '1.70, thrH bldroom, .11 new 
bedroom apartments. Fa1l181S1ng. during July. $175. Denise, windows. new carpet. peit. 
NC, WID, dishwasher, porklng. 339-0461 .lIowed, III .ppll.nCII ,t.y, 

F!M"l~, own room In thrH 351.&037. Waaher. Moving, mUll .. II. $8500, 
bedroom, two bath aparlmant. ::.:..;.:;='---------- WESTWDODI W!STlIDe 35t-4794. 
August 1. 515-874-3912, Jan ONE BEDllooM. Closa to campus .. 5-1 0150AKCREST 

• ~ dIojMv-odvtlrllolng 
I>UbIIt:oIIon .... 2D yon 

-'tInco, 10 upending 10 
'-c.y ond ...... P'O' 
1otIIoNI, IIt'IIcHrIontod 

IlIOfIIo .... odvortItrng bacIr· 
~10~""ond 
"""""~IoCUII_ 

NEW CLIENTS ONLY. Fr .. h." 
cui wllh ony ch ... lcol .... I.,. with 
Michello GOLF CLUIS- men. women· 

Ha,flll star1er Hts with bigs, 135.001 

TO THE RESCUEI 
LOST: SM"LL fem.l. cat , d.,k 
brown, looks black, wearing U.a 
collar, r.wlrd. 331-8521. 

Parking. No pets. $320 Includ.s.1I Efficiency and one bedroom .p.rt· R!DIIC!D for quick SOlo. 14x1O 
TWO FEM"lES to ahare room In utilltlel. 351.24 t5. menll. A,"II.ble beginning May. Ord. Th ... bedroom, window IIr· 

511 low. A.. $50.00. Mon'l lull HI. 351 ·1894. 
351 ·7525 

M"RK JONES 
354-0316 

three bedroom apartment. CIOM 10 hospitsland law school. condltlonlrs, 500 gal l P gu IIInk, 
Available Auguat 1-8. S167 plu.1I4 RENT YOUA .partmonlthrough QulO\. On busllne. 338-7058. 8.,0 wood lhod. ,,'rlgorl lor, 
utilities. Heal paid. Call 351-3888. the UI Housing Clearinghouse, two BEDROOM lownhouu, close stove L0C81ed rurll Lone TrH. 

O 1· 2 NONSMOKING I-al .. ""ar. ::IM::U::;,..:33:::::5-305.::;:;5:;._______ low lot renl InClUdes ... 11. $85001 GOOD THINGS T .,,' M' fa hospl •• " CIA, DIW. garlg., WID 060. 629-4939. 
I NEED tutoring WIth "c" two bedroom apartment with two LAROE three bedroom. S. Dodge hookups A~ai1abie AugustJ 

IaIory pIuo comn .... ."..,.. ... 
.. ~0111!~ 

(I23N Unn) SuiIo 31 ~ 
a lind 6 

:D& 
tonguag • . 338-6272. will p.y S. othe,.. Close 10 Currltr. Rent Str .. t. H/W paid .. A/C, DIW, Sep.ombar. 35Hi750. '.115 bo.u1lful lhr" bedroom . 

MISC FOR SALE ANTIQUES J"PANES! tutor. Ten ' •• rI EAT & DRINK $132· $150. Cali Sa .. , 485-3827 ; laundry, p"rking, bus in front 01 CIA, WID, dt<:k. pool, dllhwuher. 
, Danane. (515)1165-1094. door. No chargo for 4th porson . LUXURY two bedroom. gre.1 lor Bon Alrt·. l .. g"llot. $10,900 

• e.pelienc. al callag. and Instl1 ute. ------______ ~=::.::=:...:;=:...;.""_"_ ___ ·I :338-4::.:.7..:7.:4;.' ________ thr ... HIW pold, WID, NC, IlInlnClng IVlliabl.), 335-0897 

WINDlUIIF boord. Br.nd now. 12' 
Vinl. two ploce edjuolable mu • . 

__________ 1 $849. Nogoillble, 354·1874. Ponl. 

ACTIVISTS 
lINt IUIIlfll81' job In town. No 
..... ng, no p1nu to 

cw... Gtt paid to work for 
IOCHI ell.,.. ICAN I, hiring 

II1ICuIat •• c:onftdent Indi· 
'ilduala for grUlIrOOta 

outr~ WId tundrllling. 
en.r opporIUnhiet allO, 

Call 354-8116, 
E.o.E. 

------------1 ------------1 ;;353:;;,;.5;,;2;,;29,;;·;.... ________ 1 BAE"KF"ST Speclall G.rdon FEM"lE nonsmok.r. Own room. microwave. CI088 In. l 8l'le IIHv.IIIIISI9I). 
REFINISHED WODOEN BOXE5- omelet with wheatloall, $1 .85. AlC, walking diltancola campul. TWO BEDIIOOtil. N.ar M.rcy messag., 336-1328. 

WE HAVE Idlallor lportmlnt 110rlgo, ENTERTAINMENT 7·11am M· F. JC'I Cale. Cor.lvill. . _12::00=p:::lu::s..:u::li;.IIt::lo::,;., 3::54;.;;;.-4;;,78::9:;" __ 1 Hospital, HIW paid. Uppor lloor of STUDeNTI. Coun.ry .tmoaphore. 
$8-$25: O.k Irbrory d .. k" - older home, w.1I maintained. EFFICtENCY. CI08Ilo c.mpul. Moblll homos lor 1110. ()no. two 

EXnANDED '185-,225, ColtUml )twelry ond RECREATION FlAEPlACE, SKYLIGHTS, CIA, Loundry on proml .... Av.llable Wlt.r p.ld. Available Augusl 1. Ad bedroom, Ilr, ".ck WID, atove, 
rill unlquI .mlll " ... 1 lor gl«l. PARTY LIGHTING IIENloll WID, AUTOM"TIC GARAGE. FOUR August 1. Ad No. 231 , Keystone No. 228, Koyo.one Propartl .. , frldgo, .ttachod porche. $3495; 

New It.",. w •• klyl TV., THE ANTIOU! MolLL LARGE ROOMS. NEWER DUPLEX. Propertl .. , 338-6288. ~81 Two bldroom complet.1y 
al om ut 507 S. Gllbort Strlll " I'" "'11 t ~. r hts LOW RENT, UTILITIES. MO"ING' lumiJhed, jUlt bring your clothes 
.r_. C IP .ra, 354-1822 M rror~ ~ I,. r~ Ig ,rope DON'T OVERLDOK WEST RESPONSIBLE FEMALE ONE BEOIIOOM. Four block. from YOUII BEST IIEl ON 'HOUSING, lind move In, $3995. "onl opllon 

dl,,,,., pot •• pen.. Open dilly 11).5 Loy.wlyIMCNi.. lighll, black lights and more. OVEIILOOI(, COIIALVlllE lolKE NONSMOf(ERSI337·2585, compu .. Utifili .. p.ld. Avall.bla FURNITUIIE "NO MOVING po&&iblo. 82&-8453,1-653.&343 
W.tchee. pillows, Iegel For fun In tho sun on lhe wly to nA:,:N.:.VT.:,:I:::M:;;E;.. ________ 1 now. Ad No. 224 Kaystone SEIIVICES IS THE DOilY 10W'N .flor 4pm or 351-6979. 

peda, epon •• ho", SlolGE LIGHTING and from th. beach and Irllby gall - Propertlll, 338-6268. ~ ~ 
bollt'l chlline • • more, BOOKS 6- 16 chonnels, manu.t or midi cour .. , slop . t FuncrlSt Bill & FEMollE, nonsmoker, own room in :..::::!::::.:::=:.:.::::...:::::.'-----I ::C::LA::S::S::I:;,F;:IE::DS::.._______ 14170 I~rH bldroom, 1 112 bolhl, 
lM4112 "ult."" COlI- conlrol, par 58 and 64 '., t.kOl, Tacklo Shop lor boor, InIC." thrH bodroom, two bath .... Isld. L""GE .wo bedroom, lour blocks laundry room. polch, doublo COr 
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.West Germans 
sweep singles 
at Wimbledon 
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) -

About the only thing Boris Becker 
fumbled Sunday was the winner's 
trophy. 

Becker blasted passing shotl down 
both lines to beat defending cham· 
pion Stefan Edberg in ,traight sets 
in a rematch of the 1988 final, 
claiming his third Wimbledon title 
in five yeare. 

The 21-year-old West German, 
regaining the title he won in 1985 
and 1986, defeated Edberg 6-0, 7-6, 
6-4 in the moat one-Bided final 
since John McEnroe allowed 
Jimmy Connors only four games in 
1984. 

Becker, volleying flawlellly and 
returning serve 80 well the Swede 
never had opportunities to take 
control with his vaunted net play, 
made few mistakes and won almoet 
every crucial point. 

The championship trophy was the 
only thing he couldn't handle. AB 
he etrolled around Centre Court 
showing off the glittering cup to 
the crowd, he light-heartedly 
jllglied the trophy and fumbled it 
- allowing the top to pop off and 
onto the grass court. 

He quickly scooped the top up and 
tried to replace it, but could not get 
it to fit. Tournament referee Alan 
Mills came over and finally helped 

Becker put the lid in place. 
Despite the frivolity with the tr0-

phy, Becker said this triumph was 
a serious matter. 

'The early victories were more like 
a fairy tale,· Becker said. "Over 
the last two or three years I had to 
work much harder than I ever had, 
so I feel in a way much more proud 
now than in my early years.· 

Becker, who lost to Edberg in the 
semifinals of the French Open last 
month, became the fifth male 
player since World War II to win 
three Wimbledons and earned 
$313,500. 

Edberg, who also lost in the 
French Open final four weeks ago, 
started slowly and failed to capi
talize on chances to even the 
match. Serving at 6-5 in the second 
set after breaking Becker's serve, 
he took a 4().() lead and had three 
set points. 

But Becker stopped him, firing 
forehand and backhand passing 
shots and unreturnable volleys as 
he took 12 of 13 points to win the 
set in a 7-1 tiebreaker. 

-I didn't playas well as last year." 
said Edberg, who won the 1988 
title over Becker in a four-set 
match that lasted two days 
because of rain. "Maybe I made 

See BecIIer, Page 7 

Boris Becker Indicates that he Is Number One Sunday, atter defeaUng 
defending champion Ste'an Edberg In the finals of the Men's Singles 
championships on the Centre Court at Wimbledon. 

Women's title draws·tears from Graf 
WIMBLEDON, England (AP)

Martina Navratilova lost and 
laughed. Stem Graf won and cried. 

It was hard to tell the victor from 
the vanquished Sunday after Graf 
again foiled Navratilova's bid for 
the ultimate Wimbledon record. 

Graf overpowered Navratilova in 
the final set to win her second 
straight women's championship 
6-2, 6-7, 6-1 on a history.making 
clay at the All England Club. 

After halting Navratilova's try for 

a record ninth Wimbledon singles 
title for the second year in a row, 
Graf sat in her sideline chair on 

Centre Court, bowed her head and 
sobbed. 

It was a highly unusual display of 
emotion for the 20-year-old West 
German, who came under fire for 
her icy reaction after sweeping the 
four Grand Slam titles last year. 
But after losing to teen·ager 
Arantxa Sanchez in the French 
Open final last month, Graf was 
determined to crush all challengers 
on Wimbledon's grass courts. 

"I wanted it so badly that I put a 

little more pressure on myself than 
usual," Graf said. "It's an over
whelming feeling.· 

No one wanted another trophy 
more than Navratilova, who once 
again was stymied in her attempt 
to break a tie with Helen Wills 
Moody and become the all-time 
leader in Wimbledon singles 
crowns. 

"Basically, 1 got served off the 
court," Navratilova said. "I just 

See w •• IIIIecIoft, Page 7 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Chicago manager Don Zimmer was glveq 
an extension of his contract by the organ'· 
zatlon Sunday. No details were made public. 
See 8portabMfs 

25 cents 

West Coast fills .S 
all-star lineups for 

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) - Kevin 
Mitchell, Bo Jackson and Dave 
Stewart signal baseball's new sign 
of the times: The All-Star Game ia 
strictly a Welt Coast affair. 

For the first time since 1975, the 
American and National Leagues 
each are represented by more play· 
ers from the West Division than 
the East. 

No longer do the Gary Cartere, 
Dave Winfields and Steve Carltons 
dominate the roster. Now, it's 
newcomers like Ruben Sierra, 
Benito Santiago and Chuck Finley. 

And that's the trend throughout 
the meJor leagues. 

The AL West, which has not won 
the season series againet the East 
since 1977, leads 180-157 in intsr
divison games this year. Only 
Baltimore is solidly over. 500 in 
the East, while the West has four 
comfortably above the break-even 
point. 

"For years, the AL East had the 
more established players, the peo
ple everyone had heard of." said 
Finley, a first-time All-Star pitcher 
for California. "The AL Welt had 

Since 1933 
o American League 
• National League 

young talent, but it was still det. 
loping." 

On Tuesday night at the Anaheim 
Stadium, there will be 17 pia,.. 
from the AL West and just 12 fiTIIII 
the East. The NL We.t has 16 II 
the East's 14, its first edge sillcl 
1983. 

Jackson, Mitchell and Stewart, the 
fans know. But Jeft'Ruesell, new. 
White and John Smoltz? 

-I think a lot of people around the 
country might be watching the 
All-Star Game thi8 year and ..,. 
ing, 'Who are thOle guys? r,. 
never heard of them," Finley said. \ 

Last year, for the first time since 
Rollie Fingers, Bert Campaneril 
and the Oaldand-dominated club ill 
1977, the AL West had more 
All'Stars than its East counter
parts. Also last year, the AI.. WIll 

after loeing 22 of the past 21 
games. 

Now, Fingers and Campaneriall'l 
on the old-timers circuit. They 
played Sunday at Anaheim be~ 
the Angels met the MinneBOta I 

Twins. 

1983 AL-13 NL·3 1986 AL·3 NL-2 
1987 AL'() NL-2 

1988 AL·2 

,".-, 

1984 NL·3 AL·1 

1985 NL-6 AL·1 

LeMond holds lead .at Tour l 

Close play The Daily Iowan/John Edwards 

WIele Chevrolet third ba.man Dave King gata during Iowa ASA-DiatrIct IOttball action In Coral
ready to make a play on an opposing runner ville Sunday. Wiele's posted a 2·2 record. 

PAU,France(AP)-GregLeMond 
of the United States held onto the 
overall leader's yellow jersey Sun
dsy in the Tour de France, while 
Martin Earley of Ireland won thE! 
last lowland stage before the 
cycling classic hits the mountains. 

All but 10 of the 188 riders Itill 
competing in the world's most 
prestigious cycling race - includ
ing LeMond and the other serious 
contenders - finished together in 
a pack at the end of the 98-miIe 
cruise from La Bastide d' Armagnac 
to Pau, at the foot of the Pyrenees. 

Earley, Eric Caritoux of France 
and Michael Wil80n of Australia 
broke away from the pack when 
there etill was almoet 60 miles to 
go, and managed to etay ahead -
but not very far. 

In a sprint, Earley beat the other 
two to win the day's stage in 3 
hours, 51 minutes and 26 seconds, 
ju&t 20 seconds ahead of the 178 
riders who stuck together, includ· 
ing LeMond in 33rd place. 

The result was scarcely any 
change in the overall standings, 
where LeMond maintains a five
second advantage over Laurent 
Fignon of France, a two-time win
ner of the tour. 

LeMond captured the Tour de 
France in 1986, and still is the only 
American ever to win it. 

The other American hope this 
year, Andy Hampsten was in 

Heart patient takes platform against steroids 
WEXFORD,Pa.(AP)-Everyday, 

while he waits and hopei a suit
able heart has been found, Steve 
Courson scribble. furioUily into 
apiral notebooks. 

He is wrapping up more than 
three years of work on an autobio
graphy that includes a long chap
ter on the hazards of anabolic 
lteroids. 

He alao i. churning out lettere and 
editorial. on what he calla the 
aport. world'. ·chemical 
dilemma." 

'"l'hie health demiee ofmine is not 
ICIIIlIItliliIt that I'm really thrilled 
about having to deal with. But 
indirectly, (t gives me a platform to 
pt my meuage atroel to young 
people,· he IBid. 

CaanoD, 33, doesn't worry when 
- • whether - a heart big 

enough to tit his 6·foot-l 1/a, 
256-pound body will tum up. 

"I worry' about not getting my 
meaaage out and not having the 
time and health to do it. That', 
what I worry about.· 

So CoUrson writee at his apart
ment in Wexford, a 20-minute 
drive from Pittsburgh's Allegheny 
General Hoepital, his destination 
once a heart is found. 

Girlfriend Uea Michalalt, 2., who 
works in eale, for a metals distri· 
butor, types his notea into a porta· 
ble~puter. 

He', Shopping a draft of his book, 
"War in the Trenche.: The Chemi
cal Battlefteld,· around to New 
York publishere. 

In the meantime, he'. revising and 
updating the <&OO-page-plua manu
.cript and achedulins achool 

speeches to let young athletes, 
coaches and everyone elae know 
"what time it is.· 
~o one's talking about steroids 

and pain-killers and what it takes 
to play. I'd just like to prevent this 
from happening to someone else." 

Despite all that's happened, Cour
son doesn't regret choosing football 
as a career. -I played two Super 
Bowls. 1 had aqme great moments 
in my athletic career. But that 
doesn't mean I &till don't politically 
disagree with certain' things that 
goon. 

"I have not been mesmerized by 
the NFL's propaganda machine. At 
one time 1 was. But after you 
experience it and you were there, 
you underetand what it's all about. 
You're an item. You're eseentially a 
dispoeable hero.· 

He also doesn't regret taking Iter· 
oids, at lealt -not wholeheartedly." 

'They helped my career. AB com· 
petitive as the atmoephere of the 
NFL is, every edge you can get 
help8." 

Courson sees his disease and a 
poIIible transplant as the biggest 
hurdles of his life. -Although it is 
more routine than it used to be, it'. 
still a big step. After the IUlJ8ry, 
I'm going to be fighting to more or 
lees retain a normal .tyle of liv
ing." 

Once his book is publi.hed and his 
tranaplant is behind him, COUrIOn 
plans to marry, return to coli. 
and finish work on a bachelor'. 
degree. He then would like to eam 
a doctorate in hietory, for yean hie 
oft'-the-fteld paesion. 

TOUR DE fRRnCE 
"I don't think I 

can keep the 
yellow jersey in 
the next stage. 
Fignon now is 
stronger than me 
in the mountains. 
It will be up to 
him to take the 
race in hand. " 
American bicyclist 
Greg LeMond. 

102nd place Sunday -also 20 
seconds back of Earley - and 
remained 4:44 behind LeMond in 
the overall standings. But Wilson'8 
third-place finish was just good 

enough to pU8h him ahead in the \ 
overall standings, and Hampetea 
dropped one notch to 15th. 

«I feel strong, but I haven't teIIed 
myself in the mountains,· Hamill' j 

tsn saId. "You have to wait IIICI , 
see. I will keep my eye8 open 011 

every good climber. Whoever ' 
attacks, I1l go with him.' I 

The rainy weather of last Weet'l 
Itages has lel\ LeMond with a cold, . 
and the lon.g, Oat rides have \eft I 
him tired going into the PyreneeL 

«Anyway, rn know my pouibiJj. , 
ties in the high passes very 8OCII,. l 
LeMond said. 

"I dop't think I can keep the 
yellow jersey in the next stage,' be , 
said. "Fignon now is Itronger than 
me in the mountains. It will be up , 
to him to take the race in hand. I 
won't chue after everybody. Other-

1 wise, rd lose all my strength." ' 
Last year's winner, Pedro Delpdo . 

of Spain, remained in 28th plJl:f 
6:63 behind LeMond, after a d» I 
aatrous start July 1 In LuDlD' I 
bourg. 

-I haven't lost the tour yet,. be 
laid Sunday. "The Pyrenees, I , 
know." 

Today's Itage takes the cyc\iJiI 
over five bigh pauee and 91 mi\eI t 
from Pau to Cautereta, a mountIiD I 
reeort, promieing the ftrst 8hakeup ) 
in the ltandinge lince Thuncia1, 
when LeMond won an indivi~ ' 
time trial to vault into the le.d. 

Chicago paper tabs Jackson 
as successor to fired Collins 

CHICAGO (AP)-Phil JacUon, 
an ... i.tant coach for the Chi
cago Bulle for the last two yeare, 
has been selected to replace DoUi 
Collinl as the team'a head coach, 
a newspaper reported Sunday. 

CitiDg lOurcea it did not Identify, 
the Arli"lflOn Heil"" Doily Her· 
ald said the announcement would 
be today. Tel'llll were qreed to 
last week, the paper ea.ld. 

Bull. reneral manapr Jerry 
Krause, reached by telephone 

. Sunday, refuaed to comment on 
tM H,ruld report, and would not 
lay whether the team wu plan· 
ning any announcement or newl 
conference for today. 

A phone call to Jackson'. I\IID' 
mer home in Montana weDt 
unanswered. 

Citing -philo.ophic differ-
ence ... Bulle tnanagement uneI' 
pectedly flred Collin. on ThUll' 
day. 

Collinl, head coach for tbrll 
yean, led the team to the NBA 
Eutem Conference finale tblI 
eeuon. 

Jackson,.S, wuaheadcoachftll' 
ftve IHIODI In the Continenti! 
Bubtball Auociatlon, and WII 
named coach of the ,.... in 1981 
when he led the Albany Patroolll 
to the CBA champiOnMUpII. 




